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Reppard DeLoach was a vtattcr II ����n��Savannah Monday, 11 I U. ,�sp:"���:'s!�r�IO;��� hO:re���sn��e�� e ween s I i'
Mrs. Don Thompson spent Tuesday Mrs. Grady Johnston and Seaman If you are looking for rca I, beauty, ,-=- . '.==:_
•
"!/
,. 'Savannah. and Mrs. James Johnston are spend- It would be useless to go further than
• --=- ?
:Mrs J. B Johnson was a visttor m 109 today m Augusta. a trip over our town light now. The
_lh'·....._ ...._
:>.onnnah Tuesday. Mrs. Regmald Woods, of Newmg- redbud trees are in fu)1 bloom and not
Mr and Mrs. J. R Gay spent the ton, IS spending the week WIth her
a yard you pass that doesn't have
many colors; our lavendar thrift is
wack end m Savannah. parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H. Wood- blooming m many of tha ya,ds and
Mrs Jake MUl ray and Mrs. B. B. cock. the warm weather has brought l'Ut
Horrls spent Tuesday 10 Savannah. R Mr. and Mrs Dean Futch and son, many of the azaleas. Everyone IS so
Mrs. Juhan Tillman and Mrs Joe WIlham, spent Sunday m Newington busy nowadays
that we seldom take
time to slow down enough to stop
Tillman were VISitors In Savannah IS guests of MI, and Mrs. Reginald and admire our beauty fight at our
Tuesday. Woods doors. - The weather the past week
Mr. and Mrs Percy Averitt have as , Gordon Carj- has returned to Ashe- has been so perfect It has found the
-their guest her sister, Mrs. Kenmore, ville, N. C., after being called h-ere very young
In sun dresses and bare­
footed; sandals are m evidence every-
..,f Hartwell. because of the death of hIS mother, wher e, boys are beginning to prac-
Mrs. Dell Anderson has returned MIS. R. R. Carr tice for the annual track meet and the
��:� � v��t �:rt��lanta WIth Mr. and Fo�ftB���, RN H;.:ta;::r r:����:g t� r::�v:r;����,'!;Ee�r��I{lr�,:th£�2;
MI and Mrs Lannre Simmons and rew days With hIS parents, Mr and th h h dat sprmg as reac e the corner
Mrs. Fred T Lallier wele VISitors 111 MIS Hendelson Rart. and IS \\Ioall on its way.-The world
.::lavannah Tuesday. LInton Lam,,! Jr has returned to IS a small place, aftel all, Reoently
Mr and Mrs Juhan BI annen have the Umvelslty of Georgm afte! a
Worth McDougald stopped ovel m
New York on hIS way home from Har­
�s then guest then daughter, Mrs w."k-end VlSlt WIth hIS parents, Judge vald and happened to be 9lttmg m
,�, W. Palllsh, of New YOlk and Mrs Lmton Lamer. the lobby of the Commodole Hotel,
Frank DeLoach Sr., F,ank DeLoach Pfc and MIS E C. Martm have when who should walk up but Sara
Jr. and Bobby Joe Anderson we,e leturned to MemphIs, Tenn., after Ahce
and Bob Darby? Later they
"lSI tors III Savannah TuesdllY. spendlllg last week hele as guests of
wele Jomed by, Juhe Turner, Carolyn
Bland anq Lliitan and Call Colhns, BIRTHDAY DINNE'REnSIgn and MIS Carl Collins and M,' and MIS Dean Futch. who were all stoppmg at the same
$on, Tommy, are spendmg the week Mr. and MIS. EmmItt Woodcork and hotel Aftel some conversatIOn they
""'th h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V GOldon Woodcock, Savannah, were de<;lded to see New York together.
-tC 11
Bob IS thele waltmg on hiS orders,
oms. here Tuesday for the funeral of tlieu and Carl and hIS party on theIr wily
Mrs. Devane Watson and Mrs. Bu- grandmother, Mrs. R R. Carl'. home f,om Boston, too. DurinI\' theu
�ord Kmght spent the week end In Seaman Geol ge Powell has returned VISIt they went to the RCA bUlldmg,
.;JacksonVIlle, Fla, as guests of Mr. t� the Great Lakes Naval StatIOn, and look109 over the GeorgIa regIster
d M F d 0 b I
they found that same mornmg two
.an rs re ar y. ChIcago, fO! further assIgnment aftel had leglstered f,om nearby Vidaha
LIeut. (Jg) Tmy Ramey and MISS vlsltlng hIS parents, Dr. and M,s. Bob and one from Waynesboro -Hlld you
:Mary Groover WIll spend tl\e week West. been over on Grady street the past
end m Fort Myers, Fla, as guests of MI s. Hugh Edenfield left Monday I
week you would have seen a real
.sgt. and Mrs. Elloway Forbes. f I h I
"grown-up" party gomg on. Mary
or At anta, where s e WI I resume Weldon HendrIX had mVlted' a few of
Seaman George Olliff, who has com- he, dutIes WIth the Red Cross blood- her fil st grade frIends to oome and
'Il"'ted boot trammg at the Great mobIle after spendmg several months wear long dresses. They had Oil hIgh
Lakes Naval Trammg Statlon, IS 1II M,ssour, and Cahforma WIth S/Sgt. heel shoes, their mothers' hats and
lI!Pcndlqg a few days WIth hI. par. Edenfield
dl"sses, and we stIll wonder how they
played Illl afternoon m those outfits.
,ent8, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olhtl'. Seaman 11c Roger Webb, Jackson- -Most of the cItIes have been haVing RETURNS TO DUTY
Mr. and M",. Fred T. Lamer had as VIlle, and Mrs. Emory SmIth, Reno, volunteers to help at the hospItals
_celt-end guests Mrs. Fred Thomas Nev., are guests of Mr�. Elbert Webb
when they are so short of help and
:Lanier, Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. Waldo and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Newton.
so crowded. Several of the younger
matrons tn, town have become mter-
Fafford, Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. SmIth WIll remam here whIle her ested m such a movJ!ment m our town.
c;.,orge Hltt and George 3, Savannah. husband IS overseas. Some have helped m the past �
.Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Glass have r<e- Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dekle, of Mel. years, and we are hopmg enough WIll
':J;aulled to their home In Watkmsv'lle b FI hid
become mterested m the movementl�
,'" M "
ourne, a., w 0 spent severa ays really do somethmg allltllt It. Perhaps
.art.... "pendmg a few days here WIth this week WIth hIS parents, Dr. and you thmk there IS httle you can dql
•
:-aheir> grandchIldren, Barbara and Mrs. D. R. Dekle, WIll return home but you Qan take the flowers, out ,an
::Hoke Brunson, whIle Mrs. Brunsdn toaay and WIll be acc6mpiImed b� his �hange theml etc. That sounds llttle,
pe�t last week In Atlanta with Mr, olother, who WIll be"their guest for b\lt yet
that relieves the ones who are
:Erun."".
capable of dOlllg a much bIgger job
two weeks.
•
out there than you.--Jane Averitt
Jeel. that she has all the dlsapllomt.
ments for such a httle gtrl. Whe"
everybody else was out lookmg dor
Santa Claus Chrtstmlls, she was taken
SIck and stayed m somettme. The p""t
week she and her mother were all
packed ready to go \lown to Bruns·
wick and St. SImons on a trIp, and she
wok up the mormng they were to
leave WIth chICkenpox and IS In bed
now WIth It. But when she starts to
school there won't be many of the
common children dtseases she won't
have already had.-WIll see you
AROTJND TOWN.
Mrs. Talton Baxter has returned
flOm a stay of several weeks at Hot
Spllngs, Ark.
MIS. E. M. Mount has returned to
her home m Gamesvllle after a week­
end VISit here.
MI and Mrs John BIshop, of
BrunSWIck, wei e the week-end guests
of lelatlves here.
M,s Juhan Anderson has returned
flom a few weeks' VISit 10 Mtaml and
othel places III Flollda
Mrs. J. H. Fordham and daughter,
Jean, and MIS Percy Hutto were VIS·
Itors III Augusta M1lnday.
Mr. and MIS. Hudson WIlson and
MISS LOUise WIlson wele VISitors In
Augusta durlllg the week end.
Rob NIcholas has retul ned to the
Umve,slty of FlorIda after spendIng
the week end at h,s home hele.
Mrs. P G. Walker has leturned to
hel home at College Pal k after hav­
IIIg spent the week end here on bus-
Iness. ;1
,
M,s. AchIlles WIlson has returned
to hel home In Alexandria, Va , after
a VISIt here WIth her mother, Mrs. W.
D. DaVIS.
Dekle Banks, former Umverslty of
GeorgIa stUdent, ,attended httle com­
mencement at the Umverslty last
w...k end.
Mr and Mrs VIrgIl Donaldson anu
chIldren, Carey and Carol, spent the
week end III Lyons WIth her mother
Mrs. WIlson.
'
MISS LUCIle Tomhnson spent the
week end at Wesleyan Conservatory
as the guest of MisseD Lorena and
Vorgmla Durden
Mrs. George Groover was called to
Dubhn durlllg the week end becamre
of .the death of her httle great-mece
JessIe Baughn FlIlcher.
Mrs. Pnnce Preston and daughters,
Ann and Kay, spent I he week end 10
Sllvannah as gtrests (If her parents,
Sh
MI and MIS O. K Roblllson
uman' oS Cash Grocery Pfc. and Mrs Thomas SmIth anddaughter, Judy, are VIsiting In Dub-
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
llIl os guests of Mr and M,s. Oswald
Hadden. Later they. WIll spend a few
l.�!ii5i55�i5���������i5���������§Sii�i
days 111 AmeTlcus With Ml and Mrs.
'" -, J C. Barfield. I�---�--------------,---------------"::"__J
c
• Clubs Personal••
Purely' Personal
-
--------
Qualit, f,oo'lls'
At Lower PrIces
&iN OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19
SUGAR
Lb. 6c \ MATCHES3 boxes
,MIRACLE WHIP
Pint
.
APPLE BUTTER,
Quart jar
APPLE SAUCE
No.2 can
.'
Citrus MARMALADE
Quart jar
Small Jar .......••.••.. 15c
Large Jar ....••... , .32c
30c
29c
STUFFED OLIVES
Schimmel PEACH
PRESERVES, glass
BEETS
No.2 can
APRICOTS
No. 2\12 can
29c
5c
25c
13c
15c
- �5�
15c
SAL1'
2 boxes
Welch GRAPELADE
{lr JELLY, jar
GARDEN PEAS
'" No.2 can
"
�REAM CORN
'"
No.2 can
LIMA BEANS
Jar
SNAP BEANS
No.2 can
Pimientos, small and large
Shelled Pecans, cello bag
Overseas Shipping
Cartons, each
CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
,SHAD
Tall can
,Chicken of the Sea
TUNA, can
Blue Plate Peanut But ter, pint jar .28c
"Happy Kid" Cane Syrup, gallon. .... 98c
:Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
mue Plate TEA
%-lh. can
Bolsum BREAD
Large loaf
NICE OYSTERS
Pint
Fresh Lima Beans, lb. , .20c
Tender Snap Beans, lb. 19c
Irish Potatoes, 5 lbs•. , .25c
Slicing Tom.atoes, lb. .. 20c
Large Lettuce, stalk .... 15c
FLORIDA ORANGES
Medium, dozen •.••.... 29c
Large, dozen .•...•..•. 35c
Tangerines, dozen ..... 35c
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices
THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1945
The True Memoria�
IS AN UNWRrITEN BUT BLO·
QUI!lNT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BI!lST IN LIFE.
Our work hellM to relld the
.pirit which prompta JOu to .net
the atone lUI an act of re...._
and devotion•••• Our �
Ie at your service.
,
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Ulcal Indu.try Sinee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 We.t Main Street PHONE .a9 Stateaboro. GL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spires announce
the bIrth of a daughter, Judy Neloise,
on March 27th, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Spires was formerly
MISS WIlma Waters.
REUNION AND BIRTHDAY
The famIly of Mrs., F. E. Tankors­
ley honored ber last Sunday on her
seventy-third birthday WIth a dmner
and reunion. The dinner was grven at
·her home on Parrish street which was
beautIfully decorated WIth an assort­
pient of sprmg flowers. The guesta
"included all the chIldren except three,
and sIxteen grandchtldren. The fol­
lowmg 80ns were present. A. C.
Tankersley, M. oW. Tankerslor, R. H,
Tankersley, B C. Tankersley, E. S.
Tankersley and H. P. Tankersley; the
daughtets were MI s Eva M Snllth
and Mrs. LUCIlle Wells. Those ab­
Bunt on account of SIckness were J.
F. TankClslcy, C. F. Tankersley and
Mrs. Lllhan Futch.
Mrs. Tankersley IS well known in
Bulloch county, havmg reared eleven
chIldren, twcnty-elght grandclllldl'en
several great grandchIldren, She re­
ceIved many mce gifts.
IUGH SCHOOL BAND
PRESENT CONCERT
Following IS the pro«ram to be pre­
sented at the High School auditorium
F'rlday, March 16th, at 8:00 p. m, R.
Glenn Johnstoni�irector, and Mrs.
B. L. Smlt accom amst.
God Bless A�<:!I (Irving Berlin);
The Flyer Ma -S::'"(ElIlest Weber);
Beautiful Blue DJ!�ube, waltz (Johan
St,auss); Merry W,dow, waltz (Fran<l
Lehar); saxophone trw, Shu ley Lamer
Mary Blannen and Ehzabeth Melton;
Aunt Hannah, characterlstlc, (Ben­
n'ott); Ecstasy (Leonard B. SmIth);
cornet solo, June Attaway;' Shadow
TIme, se,,,nade (Pat Lee); My Re­
gards, waltz (Llewellen); trombone
solo, �ete Royal; Beer Barrel Polka
(Brown - TrImm - Vejvoda); Prelude
(FItzgerald); clarmet quarbet, JackIe
Waters, Kenneth Parker, BIlly
Taylor, J L. Scrlews; The Maline
Hymn (L. Z. Ph,lhps); majorette
routme; Vanghard, march (Holhngs.
worth); Gypsy Festlvel, overtulC (AI
Hayes); Youn� Comrades, march
(Ray RossI); Star Spangled Banner .
VISITED IN CHARLESTON
Mrs. John H. Brannen, Robert Bran­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Luke HendrIX and
chIldren VISIted ChIef Petty Otl'lcer
and Mrs. Howell DeLoach last week
end lD Charleston, Mr. DeLoach be109
a patIent m the hospItal there. Mrs.
Brannen remained for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Key announce
the birth of a son February 25th. He
WIll be called James Percy. Mrs. Key
was formerly MISS Rosalee Saunders
She I§ at the' home of her pllrents at
plesent.
-
Mr. and Mrs C. N Floyd announc.
the bIrth of a daughtcr Match 2nd at
the Bulloch County HospItal She hus
becn nam"d Alma Ruth. MI s. F'�yd
befole her marrIage was MI"s �uth
Swmt, of StIlson
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr, had as
dmner guests Sunday Lester Edenfield
Sr. and Mrs. D. S. Robel son, Savan­
nah; Mrs. B. W. Cowart, Miss Graee
Banks and Mrs. ,Hugh Edenfield.
AT CAMP GORDpN
Pvt. Belton Braswell: 'who has been
relea'\_ed from Fmney General Hos­
pItal, ThomaSVIlle, after two weeks
at Miami, has been �ssigned to Camp
Gordon, Augusta. • \
VISITED IN FLORIDA
,Mrs. C. P. DaVls, Mrs, L. H, Koon
and Mrs, Ray Mercer have r<eturned
!from BrunSWIck, where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brun­
dage. They all spent Sunday WIth
Pvt. Walter C. DaVIS at Camp Bland.
ing, Fla .
Mrs. Henry H. SmIth honored her
husband WIth a bIrthday dmner on
hiS recent forty-nmth bIrthday. Those
attendmg were Mr. and Mrs. Lovm
SmIth and chIldren, Mrs. Kelly Salter
and chIldren, Mrs. Heyman SmIth and
chlldl"n, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Shetl'leld
and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. AI­
drtch and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hagan and chIldren, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Futch and famIly, Mr. and Mrs.
Dolucan SmIth and famIly from Port
Wentworth, Mrs. Blanche Etheredge
from Savannah.
Lt. (Jg) J. E. McCroan Jr. has left
to report for duty after spendmg a
leave of several w...ks with hIS fam.
ily here. Mrs. McCroan and daugh­
ter, Lachlan, wtll remaln for a longer
stay with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan
Sr.
,<
. (
�,
RATIONED
$3.95 and $5.00
NEWWEDCE HEEL'
- -
-I'
"��tmt�
Clever: andsmartty rii;hJ for 'round
Ihe dock wear. The pump in Black
Imilalion Palenl or Beige Imitation i
Snnke. The snndal in Bdge, Red�'Yellow, Green_ or_ LiShl Blue Imilli.tion Snake. •- -----�� ..
$3.99
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From BullOCh Time's, Mar. 14, 1935
. Announcement made that CIvIl serv:
Ice exnmtnation WIll be held for post­
masber at Collegeboro.
Cornelius Vnnderbilt Jr., me�berofthe well known millionaire f�mlly Bulloeb Timeo. Eotabllshed 1892 !WIth hIS 'wife and party spent Sunday State.boro News, E.tabllsbed 18011 Conoolldated January 17, 1817
night at the Jaeckel Hotel, being en- Stateoboro Ea.le, Establl.hed 1917-Con.olld••_. D-ber 9, 1""" STATESBOnO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1945 VOL. 53-NO.1route to MiamI. I������::::���::::������MN���
__
�_����.==MV��==�==�==���==�����������������==��==�====��======�====��==����Last co-operative hog sale of the
season will be held next Thursday at RETURNED NATIVE Division of Mus.·c LADOO ORGANIZE ICentral of Georgia .pensj two car- Williams Be S�aker BULLOCH TO SHAREloads were sold last week at $7.07 To Present Program .-for tops; 62 carloads bave been sold EXPDOO.(IES PRIDE At Tuesda Me tIngcO-0l':"ratlvely this ",,""on. 1\IAJIl The divlslon of muaic of the Geor. RED CROSS DRIVE IN FEDERAL FUNDSGlfta for the editor: P. H. Preston gia Teachers College will pre...t·tlIe , Hon. G. H. Wilham" of Dublin,
Sr. brought m aseortment of cab. Dr. Franklin Discovers His Philharmonic choir under the direc. Co
known to his many friends in Bul-
bages and onions from his' garden, Old Home Has Kept Pace tlon of Ronald J. Nell in "The Seven
mmittees Are Formed To loch county as Her.chel Williams, has' Would Draw 1109,226 Frua
a.nd J. Morgan Hendnx sent in full With A Ad INti L
Make Thorough Canvas accepted an invitation to attend the Federal ueaaure Pendln.
ripe waternaelon from his farm (a
n vanc ng a on ast Words of Christ," as the IUInual For Cause In Statesboro
•.,.
hold fit A t' prl rt I th II dltori
luncheon meeting of the Statesboro Now In Con-alonal Bill
-over. rom as ugus s crop). It is quite natural, I suspect, for
s ng conce n e co ege au -
.. --
in ��stpebrlty haBs 'Itdurned the corner a native, on returning home after be. um Friday evening, March 16,.t
The 1945 Red Cross War Fund dChamber of Commerce on I'ext Tues- Does Bulloch connty need an In-
es oro: UI mg on East .Main eight-thirty. Drive in Statesboro and Bulloch coun- ay,
Ma ch 20th, as Iluest speaker.
8treet opposite Times office is being ing absent for 30-odd years, to notice t Mr. Wllliams was born m the near-
craase of $109,226 In tire money now
placed In shape for new lllling sta- many changes. These changes tand
Educational and a few lay leaders � got under way heN Tuesday, con- spent for education?
tion tenant; in block near Jaeckel to make him feel sad or happy. Most
of this immediate area have been In- tmumg WIth the women's committeea by county
of Bryan seventy-five �ars This amount 10 thia county'. p_
Hotel the building formerly occupied f th h vi ted as special honoree. for the con-
in Stabesboro canvassing the cIty to- ago,
and says that he wellr<emembera rata share of the fund that would be
�.YadHyalc!�-:�_Lw"nA��� �artsbelncgo..,maaldaoe ::'ont�': �:�:�i�':e �:�ce!�eUrisntgl'rrmeYd cert. Soloist. on the program will in- day (Thursday).
the thrill of hIS first viSIt as a small available b" the pa••••e of Senate
I d B b A d Tu d C h boy
to the big cIty of Statesboro.
m nellt bloc�a building once occupied me to a sense of pride In Statesboro,
cue ar ara n erson, soprano; es ay mormng, o-c airmen Bill 181 now pending In con.ress.
by Wate,'s cO �ll�·t., C Betty Jones op ....n BI'llv Holland Everett Wllhams and Hoke Brunson
For many years he has been engaged Wha ed
TOan rr"'" "re o. made me proud of my many relatIves's ,_ 0;, ,
t about F ral control? Con-
is being made ready for occupancy tenor; Bobby Holland, baritone, and started the city drIve WIth a break-
in the practice of law at Dubhn, hav- t I f h f do
by the Ro!!,ers Stores; on West Main and frIend., as well
as the enterprts- RIchard Starr, baratone. The ac- fast for the workers on the employ- Ing
achieved dlstmgulshed SUCOO" in
ro 0 t e un wlll be In Georgi..
street, adjoining the Brannen store, mg new-comers who have brought hIS profession, and has been active In
The total appropriation for Georgia.
a vacant bUlldmg IS belllg made ready them about. Progress IS eVldent In coml'amst
WIll be Mrs. Aaron Thomas ers commIttee at the Jaeckel Hotel. will be turned over to the state board
f All A t P C d J k W B k
Thl Jtte k d T d
the bUSIness and CIVIC actlvltles OI our
nOarh. en u 0 arts 0., of Savan. the cIty and county. Statesboro IS
an ac . rouce. s comm e wor e ues ay and
neighbor CIty.
of education for distribution to the
the employes committee dId their tI h h h
an attractive, a frIendly cIty.
MEMORIAL FUND
He has long enjoyed the reputatl'on
coun es t roug t e regular chan-
TWENTY YEARS AGO I h h
canvassing yesterday (Wednesday). nels
ave seen t at "team play" is T of bei'ltg a pubhc speaker of note, and
'
Fro I
he county campaign, under Allen Sho Id th F diG
m Bulloch TImes, Mar. 12, 1925 argely responSIble. Team play no
C'LIMBS UPWARD
R. Lallier, also started Tuesday wfth
is reported III the press as having re- IU e e era ovemment ap-
Made necessary by the recent death doubt begms III the home; but we are cently spoken before a number of
propr ate money for educating the
f R S th R S· C
the commIttees m the various com- hlld I G rgI T
�an� �::'sm����ga�,zed �,:,,,::o':::ee��� hkely to th�k 10f '� as �ost consplc- mUlllties uSlllg thIS week to complete ClVIC clubs, where hIS talka have been
c
w;:;n no�? e�e a Federal Govern-
of the stockholders Monday; S. C.
uous In SC 00 an co ege. There Substantial Additions Have collectIOns. greatly el\Joyed He will no doubt h h
Groover was elected president·, Mrs. we stress the need of beam play to B C trib D In have many IIlterestlng thIngs tn tell
ment as t e right to draft the youth
F
een on uted ur g In Statesboro Mrs. Henry Bhtch
V of Ge I f D it h
N. NG' .Grlmes, vIce-presIdent, and F. WIn. The indIvidual subm'erges hlm- The Preceding Week and Mr•. Glenn Jennings dIrected the Us when he comes to Statesboro. • °hrg
a °br war. �es not t ere-
. rImes, at!cretary-treasurer. self, merges with �he group, for the
.ore ave t e NsponllbUlty ,to pro-
A stranger from another cIty vislt- sake of vIctory m football, baseball, "It th tid t-
women's activities, and the foll'l,wlng
LOAN ASSOCIATION
vide funda for education to lit th_
ed Statesboro last Saturday on a mat-
IS WI ,grea p easure an sa women are maklng the rounds of the th f th I I I
ter of business; at the TImes office basketball and the speCIal finesse of
IsfactlOn that I heard from Herbert
"ou or e serv ce t requ rea of
around noon he inqUIred, "What's the team play in the bend, the orchestra. Kmgery and my wife that the goOd
resldentlal sectlon today: Meadames them 1
special occasion th,s afternoon?" In- This spIrit enters from home and people of Bulloch county and Dexter
Hoke Brunaon, Percy Bland, Inman HAS ANNUAL MEET Why Is Federal mone" needed to
formed that it was only an ordmary hit th t h All P t f the A
.
Le
Foy, Edwlll Groover, Everett Wil- provide educatlon for Georgia'. youth T
day. he replied, "Well, it'looks hke
sc 00 moe communI y. I ave en os 0 merlcan glOn ham�, Chtl' Bradle", Bruce Olhtl', G A I Mad H ad With 28 f tI'
Christmas Day in my home town." seen It operatmg in the churehes, in were sponsoring a
drive for $10,000
roover ga nee • per cent 0 the na on a chll-
Mrs. BenJamm NIchols, wealthy bank "Irectorshlps, In co-operatIve for a memorial home honoring their
Brooks Mikell, Bruce Akins, Bird Dan- At Meeting of Members dren, and only 1.4 per cent of til.
northern phllanthropsit, VISIted in enterprises, in Clty welfare, m the veteran. and buddies.
",I, Devane W.blon. Claude Howard, Here Last Wednesday nation'. Income. Georgia Is nllw apen4-
Statesboro last week to study the h 't I' h . Ib"
Hobson Donaldson. H. D. Anderson, The annual meeting of the State.. Ing more
of Ita Income for education
needs of the Statesboro Colored In.
OSPI a, m t e CIVIC c u s, In school, Then last week a received .everal Oecil W. Brannen, V. F, Agan, JIm th N Y k d tb rI h
duotrlal School, of whIch William college and llbrary. All have moved copIes of the Bulloch TImes and read
boro NatIOnal Farm Loan AssociatIOn
an ew or an 0 er c .tate.,
James Is superintendent; a number ahead, of the fine start and tbe finer progre••
Donaldson, Harry Johnson. T. W. was held in State.boro March 7th, at but
even ·hls I. not enough to balance
of Statesboro ladies accompanied the As a achoolman I have had great that was being made In the fulfill-
Rowse, S. F, Hook, J. L. Johnson, which time one director w"" elected the opportunltlel of Georgia'. chll-
visitors on the Inspecti"" trtp and ttl th h I h lie of hi I
Frank Williams. Ollitl' Boyd, M. E. and reports on the "ear's operatlona
dren with tho.e children In tbe wealth-
luncheon was served by the industrial
meres n e sc 00 s, t e co ge, ment reac ng your goa. Alderman. J. G, Moore, Frank Mikell, Itt
department of the school. the library. These go together, and "WI.bln. to continue to keep In
presented. Reporta by the ofllcera
er s a e••
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. D. B, here the" have mad. surprleing prog••tep with m" buddle. of Dexter Mien
J, L, Jack.on. E. B. Ruahlng, W. S. ref1.ectad a auccellful "ear of opera. Furthermore, many cltlHn. of th...
Turner announce the engagelnept of ress. Pci8t No, 90 and tlre building program Hanner,'
Charlel BlmmolUl, Floyd tions and dlscrosed that the 88soCla- richer .tabea Who are now contrlbut-
their daughter, Annie Laurie, to Tlte library. for Instance, was prac- with which I have been ao closelv con-
Brannen. E. L. Anderson, Jerome tion w"" In tba .tronge•• 'Ilnanclal p'0- In. to the wealth of tb_e .tate ue
!Ewell T. Denmark, of Portel, the
• Kitchin•• , Gu, r....mlln. Olborne
• 0.0--' ed tad t ."a
mama.e to be sol�mni.ed about the tically n9n-exi�tent 80-opd yeara ago. 'nected. before leaving_fOil duty .. a
.itlon .lnce It!' organization. Ita ••••n.,
UCII a ..... apellRl
middle' of Al'rll; Mr. and Mrs. Wen. Th\jn it moved forward. "'!IdeI' the RETREAD, I. am _ lending a rift
Banks, J. D. Alltm, J. L. Zetterower, atock i. being retired at one bundrid P� tM .ta�·. taxpayers. 'Alao, to tile
dell Ollver ""re hoata at a bird sup- sponoorship of the Woman's Club, to (money order, enclose) for the bfu-
F'r1td Smith, W. E. Floyd, lR. J. Ken- cents on tbe dollar when members rleber atalle., .oes annuall, fro•
per'Monday evenln., 'wben tnelr supplement the 'libranea of' the ing'fund,' SO-'-;;.'" be .0 fate,' ut nedy Jr., Lo" Waters, Freel Fletcher, ""y lit! th.lr loans, Durin. the .....j.
GMrgta a peat barv::;':'of mone, In.deIt. were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oli- , "I ..., J L. Mathewl C POll1ft' Li ton ..- �., -r ."a" of lit ._- _I
ver, 1111.. Marion Evanl .nd DrJ. M. sch.oolo
and the coli.... In the early mall travel. rather 11011'1'1, to ,us _.'
, •. ,n year IIftY-four new loana _re mad, ....ona e u..u, ..- ....
Renfroe, R. pi. Stephena, n Don-' 'l'IIII n-..&_ mone "'" ed. .... the II....
B ..s; R. Lee Moora return lIUlt 30 s, tlte deprej.lon &lid the moving bere. I al
for fl�;a76. wblle' one h� tblr4 .......
- '1 "7
U. UI ..
-:��'''.i'��iI!�!������hia�'tenn�.�.:
..
�,t�.�w;a'';O�f�C8�rta1n;;=-k�''':;..�au�p:�p�or�te;ra�,�.�Iilw��'�
....�v�btiIt;'!wi�s_��an�d�ldn�d���ido�O�Q,�W�alite�r.Aildred�i'�Bi"'int1iy='lo�b�I'=-�t n IlIaJll ...
'
� amoUM- illnnnce
nIiIII' to _te
�
.� " "��In"���
THIRTY. YEARS A of t�e library. ,
"
home,\- Bul � coUnt)' &IIet' State.: Roy Dea..r, Artlnir HoWafiI! IAlfred • were
Fro. Balleeh 1'1111". 'Mar. 17.1'15 auF.'trovmdl1986 on'dholwevlerlr, 'It hatoa an bOTroh.";b.' ct·::'··:
,
I
Dorman, Jake Smltb, Fnindea Hun- amm·pdleeo:r'oo°l,1ftattahantdlfn-agrmIO.�"'ar·e"?ol�l­
The State.boro Dramatic �ub vis. un ng
- an nsp ng - s ry. e a OVe I. an extra ."vlll a et- tar, Perry Kennedy, Harvey Brannen"
...' vw
lted Millen last Thurada� evening Reorgalllzed and backed by a board tel' received 'from Lt. Col, IIugh F. and Mial Vera-Johnson. 109
a aound polic" of gettln. tbelr
and presented a drama, "The Se"- representing fourteen ditl'erent CIvic Anndel from somewhere In the Eu- debts In ahape," Mra. B, D. Groo.Ver,
ant In the Houoe." groups, as If Statesboro had at long ropean theater of war.'
Bulloeh count,,'s Iloal is' ,10,000. president of the lUlIoclatton sald.
Rev. W. G. Allaben, pastor of the
Mothodist church
I
announces th.t re- I""t achieved almost complete civic Then Dr. George B, Fr,anklbl, a for- EARLY PLANTING
Count,l A.ent B"ron a,er brought
vival services wi I be held there be- unity WIth the library its 'pulsing mer citizen of Bulloch 'Qtiaitty but now out a number of polnto of Inte_t 1D
ginning on the flrst Sunday in Aprtl. center-the StateBboro and Bullocb of 49 Owl&ht Btreet, Brookline, Masa., hia dlscwaoion on the subject "F_
Red and Blue conte.t at Methodist "" b kl tl' t I
J
Ib OF CORN FOR HOGS Land Va'es and a Sound In-eltment,Sunday ochool has vastl" Increased coun.. 00 overs were 0 0 rea maae a contr. utioll. Alao a letter IU.
enrollment, 41 new membera havmg achievement witb Mrs. Nan Edith ..me from Mrs. Mallie Denmark, of ,'>
Program,"
been added last Sunday-twenty-tbree Jones as full-tlme lil�rarian. It has Sannnah, enclOSIng a cheek.
Con- Nee_tty of Early And
B. S. Burch, association se"lce di-
Reds and e ghteen Blne. prospered, and she now refers t() it tributione were receiyed from Mis8 La
vlolon manager of the Federal Land
�of. T, D. VanOsten, r"""ntly of aff t tel "Ilk f
rger Pr04uction of Com B k f C I b'
Savannah, has purchased a controll-
ec lona y as , e one 0 my own Reta Lee, of Macon, from Mrs. Ruby Stresse4 B" County Agent
an 0 0 um la, Bouth CaroII.....
Ing interest m the Statesboro New., children."
1I(0t.. and Mrs. Ina Bell Currie, of atwnded �e meeting and appeared
and assumed charge of the paper th18 It IS not dIfficult to bave atl' • Miami, Fla,
' Hybrid comB pI�ted now will m- on the program"" guest apeaker.
week. (VanOsten dIed about six years tion for books. Readmg 18 almost a III addition to the allove, the week sure early grala for hogs. A good D�n R Thompson. of Ohver, was
ag�;I�c�.:��or��a·�he beat on North passion WIth Amertcans, fulfilhng endmg March lOth fOllnd the names supply of aarly feed 18 more e.sen-, Te-elected to the board for a tbree­
Main street flred otl' h,s pistol as a Jetl'erson'. dream. t'hat we should' be- of the following persona wntten m
tlal th,s :rear tban no<mnlly. The lib- year term. Other members of' the
fire alarm one evenmg last week; corne a well-read, well-mfonned na- the book which WIll become a part nonnal weather �ondltlons in 1944
board are S. D. Groover. Statesboro
ball penetrated the telephone cable tion. Readmg IS the big reason why of the history of the lIlem�rlal' decreased the eorn YIeld materially. B. C. McElveen, BroQklet; R. Cone
b�! �u�u���m,:!,:.��;es have smce ours IS the most successful democracll I Hugh R. Waters, Mrs! W. S. Han- So far about 100,000 bushels of west- Hail, Statesboro, and M. J. Anderson,
Arthur Turner and Clyde Franklin, m the world. A commumty IS a good ner, Mr. and Mrs. Jones Allen, J N.
ern yellow com has been shIpped m Claxton At a meetmg of the dlrec­
employed m Washmgton until recent commumty to hve m. Rushmg, D. G. u,e, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
the county to.make up for tlie short tors foilowmg the stockholders meet­
ag1;���:::ep�!y::;enct"��r�h� :ean:�sbd�� Some years ago, when I was a stu- E. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. R F. AkInS, crop..
mg, S. D. Groover was elected pr<eis·
partm<!nt under d,rectIOn of W. J ..
dent under the gentleman-sclmlar, Mrs. A. R. Lamer, Mrs. Be�ford Deal, Hybrid. corns are not new in Bul- Ident, B. C. McElveen, vice-president·
HarrIS, and are now m New York George Lyman Kltterldge,
one day he Mrs. Charhe Motes, Mrs. C. A. WII- loch county. They have been planted' T W Rowse, secretary-treasurer, and
,"ty for the summer. came late to his class, an unusual oc- hams, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Franklin, for several "ears
WIth good results Zula Gammage, assistant secretary-
,
The young man named Hightower currence. It was whIle the great Mrs W I y Lee RPM k 11 M for early feed. lowealth IS the va- treasurer
'
(mentioned last week as having been WIdener Library at Harvard was m L t aFe W t'
.
M' G' eb 'I rDs. rlety that has proven best In the coun- The assocIation's of lice IS located
sentenced to the chamgang on charge
es er . a ers, rs I son .
of beatIng hIS board bIll), was re- cOllrse of
constructIOn. He apologtz- Waters, J. A. Kmght, Fred W ty. Ample seed are avaIlable yet for In the old Bank of Statesboro build-
hiased and sent back to hIS home m ed to tbe class, and then saId, "I Kmght, Chtl'ord E. Kmght,' Emory S.
the 1945 crop. ThIs corn grows otl' ong m Statesboro, and handles Fed-
South Georg18 upon the payment of can't cross Harvard yard these days Lane W C H d J W d C rather slowly, with a low stalk, but eral Lank Bnnk loans in Bulloch, Bry-
his $40 fine by sympathetIC friends
' . . 0 ges r., a e
here.
WIthout someone stops me to d,scuss Hodges, Mrs. Wade C. Hodges, Mrs. a ve\'Y heavy root system that makes an, Evans, Effingham, Liberty, Long,
the WIdener bUlldlrg. It happened I. S. Aldred, Mr. and Mrs. J. '" Futch, It stand dry weath"r superior to most Mcintosh
a�d Chatham countIes.
th,s mornmg, and thiS tIme the crltlc E. W. DeLoach, Mrs. Ohve A Brown, COrR. It IS usually ready for hoggmg
saId, 'I don't like It; It IS gomg to be Hoke S. Brunson, Mrs. W. S. Pree- ptl' Pty July 1. However, no more of
EASTER K'ID SALE TO
too hugy; It WIll donunate the yard.' tOrtUS, Mr. and'Mrs T. J. Hagm, Dr It shOUld be planted
than IS needed BE HELD NEXT WEEK
I saId to hIm, 'For heaven's sake, let H. A. Alde<man and C. A. Zetterower. for thIS purpo�e by October. The annual Easter
kid sale will be
It domInate. You could blow ,liP all Fertllizmg the other corns WIth held Tuesday and Wednesday at
the the academIc' bUlldmgs on' th� .HIGH'SCHooL BAND' sOll)e 100 to 200 pounds of mtrate of Boyd's stable from 9 a. m. to 2 p m.
yard, but �o long 'Is :YYlde'ler Lillrary, �:' _. TO PRESENT .CoN�ERT soda before plowmg it out has proven Joseph Fava, Savannah, IS the 'suc·
remains, w�11 'have a u.niverslty,' a �tt t' I 'II d he'> b f a good practIce in the county. , cessiul bIdder for thIS sale a. ,2.25
f d d h' IS' ..
en Ion s '1gm ca e t t e act W th ti L I h J. h h d f f t kid f bo 1mecca or rea, ers an sc o� S. ,0 that the Statesboro High Schoollband
I � na �na og cro" • ortege per ea or a s
rom a ut.5
long as we have WIdener, we 11 have WIll present a l1ublic concert at the of 34 percent, ample feed to flmsh out pounds
to 25 pounds. The supply of
students.' " HIgh School auditorIUm on the even- all the pIgs that can be grown m the kIds for thIS hohday season trade IS
That speech impressed me. The 109 of ,FrIday, March 16, at 9 o'clock, county WIll probably be a profitable not as plentIful as m years past.
How-
Statesboro hbrary now a. regIOnal li- under
the dIrectIon of Glenn John- money crop m 194G. ever, some 800 kIds are expected for
, ston, aSSIsted b)' Mrs. B L. SmIth,
brary, through ItS use of boo�mo- accompamst. A pleasmg program tor the co-operatIve sale.
bIles IS servmg, a people eager for good the oc�aslon, was pubhshed In last FLAG TO BE PRESENTED
reading matter. Even whIle hmlted week's Issue of the '])imes. AT PUBLIC CEREMONY Three Men in Uniform
on Bulloch, a report shows that m a As a tribute to the men and women Att d R t D·nn r y_e_a_r_.-----�------
single year 90,737 books were read WAS THIS YOU? from Bulloch county who are In the
en 0 ary • e
b,l a potentIal chentele of 26,000 peo- armed forees of the Umted States, One of the hlghhghts
of the weekly Sends in Fire Alarm;
plcl Here IS 01 change that dehghted
Wednesday morning you wore a the Statesboro LIOns Club has erected Rotary meetIng Monday was the pres- Drives to Fire House
the heart of one natIve on hIS retllrn
green dress WIth whIte d,ckey, a a flag pole and lIag 011 the court house ence of tbree Statesboro young men
hght tan tweed coat, brown shoes square. In uniform, at home on furlough, as
and brown bag. Your haIr I� brown ThIS flag will be dedlcabed and pre- dInner guests. They wer� Leodel Cole­
You have a son m college nnd two sented to the cIty and county m a man, who has been m the Southw.st
marrted dallghters. ceremony next Sunday afternoon at PaCIfic as Martne correspondent for
If the lady descrIbed will call at four o'clock on the court house square, almost two, years; Tom SmIth, m the
the Times Otl'IC she WIll be glyen WIth city and county offiCIals and Army, who recently returned from
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Caro- members of the Georgia Stat.. Guard the battlefronts in Italy, and Herman
lina Blues," showing today and to- participatinlf' The program WIll be Marsh, in the Navy for morp. than four
morrow at the GeorgIa Theaber. concluded WIth retreat at live o'.clock. years.
Watch next week for new tlue. The publL� as cordlallr InVIted tc at- Coleman and SmIth were }!ressedThe lady described Il'l.t week was ten(i this sen'ice. > for some words, and each dehghted
Mrs. Harry Fletcher. She called TVe flag WIll be flown each day in the party with brief stirring "lminis­
for her ticketa Thursday aft�rnoon, honor of the men and women m ilerv- censes Young Marsh was also called
attende� the show that eve�,ing and Ice, and will be flown at half-mast for upon, but excused htlnself from a ver­
phonod latar to exp,ress apprecla· one dlly each for each person who has bal partiCIpation In the pleasant oc-
tlon. 'lost bls llfe In the service. 'caston.
'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATI!."SBORO EAGLE)
';.
011 thW ..one� ... � Geoflrla,
WlIy .bouldll t Ii peroentaga of tile
nation.1 'taXetI colleeted on thia Geot­
gla mOlley be returned to Gee..... to
belp educate the atate'.'cblldren T
1'1!e only -'1 It can be sent back ..
thtouah tbe Federal Gcmmm_ ...
that ia wb.t Senate BW 18'1 wfI1 ....
\{hat can the eltl,sena of tIaIa eoga­
ty do to obtain this mnela needed help
for educatloD T The, can yrite tllelr
congl'Olllman .nd senatora wbo waat
to know If tbelr con�tltuenta _nt
thia .dded fund.
Wlll lIOU let your repreaentativ..
know what you want them to do T
Our boys are fighting and d"ln. for
a better world. Here ia your ebance
to speak up for a better cbance at
home for them and for their children.
WI'ite tadsyl
�tu8ents To Compete
�or Legion Award
Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at 8
o'clock, at the Statesboro High School
audItorium, an ellmination oratoriCal
contest WIll be held, witb a repre­
sentative each of the Portal High
School and Statesboro High School
competing to determine who will rep­
resent Bulloch county In a district
contest to be held In Statesboro on
FrIday night, March 23rd.
These contests have been sponsor­
ed by the American Legion since
1938, and each year the national win­
ner IS granted a ,4,000 scholarship,
with prizes ranging on dolittl to the
county wmner of Bulloch' this year
recelvmg at $25 war bOl1d" The atate
contest will be In Milledgoeville on
Ma'i"h 30th. For the past four "ears
Georgia has been among the firat
four m the natIonal contest, but never
the wmner of the coveted $4,000
award. The Americanism committi8e
of the Georgia depal'tment is very
hGpeful of a national winner tbla
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Mar. 14, 1905
W. B. Akms, honored citizen of the
Sinkhole distrIct, dIed at hIS home last
Friday follOWIng an .Ilness of sev-
eral months. ;
F. G. Hodges wa� in town one day.
this week and was 80 years' old �on
that day; he looks to be a man of
fifty and says he feels hke a man of
thIrty. (ThIS was told under th� head·
ing, "Osler DiscredIted.")
,We ream that a deal has been con­
summated by which S. J. Crouch has
sold his drug store to Messrs. F, p,
RegIster and Karl E, Watsbn; we
understand that Dr. Mathews wlll
probably remain with the new firm.
Postmaster RIgdon mfo,rms us that
rural route No. 5 has been ordered
put in operatIon on April 15th; runs
from here to the residence of Dr. Pat­
rIck, back via RIggs mIll and over
in the neighborhood of John A. NeVIls'
home.
Statesboro sportsmen are opening
up m a bIg way, havmg raIsed a fund
of $1,000 to equIp a baseball park; the
first game of, the season WIll be play.
ed Friday afbernbon between two,
local altlateur teams; last FrIday's
game was played between the mar­
ried end Single men; the married
team comprIsed W. Hag,"s, L. Hall,
Dr. Mooeroy, BIll qutland, Morgan
Waters, Josh Zetterower, S. Hedle­
ston, F. E. FIelds, Walter Matljews;
single men were Martin, Morgan,
Hagm, ,Stampe, Grmer, Brannen,
Skmner, SmIth and Cone.
f
Co-operation Is the word with L�
Scrtews, if one may judge by an inci­
dent of Sunday night when the lire
alarm was sounded. Within a few
brIef minutes after the first sound,
Scriews came rushing up to the fire
statIon with flames pouring out from
the seat of his car, It was be who had
sent m the alarm when he dlscuwred
hIS car ablaze, then he rushed to the
station and met the firemen when th."
arrived to carry out the fire truck.
:rhe blaze was quickly autiilued wltll •
pand Ingulaber.
SEED-Fresh wabermelon seed, Dude
Creek, $3.50 Ib'i' Oklahoma CannonBall seed, $2.50 h. E. C. HARDY,
Quitman, Ga. (lmardp) I
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YOUR neighborly Standard Oil Man
prides h imavlf on rendering service beyond
the contract.
Many a Southern farmer has learned this
to his advantage
in the more than sixty years Standard Oil men have
served
the farm.
With tank-trucks operating from more than 500 bulk de­
livery points, there's a Standard Oil Man serving. your
com­
munity. Take advantage of the dependable petroleum prod­
ucts he sells, and the friendly, experienced advice he offers
on the maintenance of your machinery.
Arnall Vetoes Tax
Exemption Measure
On the basis that the state would
lose between $1,500,000 and $3,000,-
000, Governor Ellis Arnall lias vetoed
the bill exempting foreign corpora­
tions from paying state income taxes
on sales that do not meet all four
requirements of being offered for sale,
accepted, delivered Or coming to rest I
in this state. � .
The governor explained that the I
measure had been introduced and.
passed as a substitute 8t his request,
.
but that he had since learned from
revenue officials and the state's legal
department that the benefits from this
bill would first of all accrue to for­
eign corporations.
Furthermore, he said, tax authori­
ties advised him that if the legislation
became lnw "it will actually save the
foreign corporations involved only a
small percentage of the taxes paid to
Georgia and that the federal govern­
ment will step in and get n lion's
share of the taxes which now accrue
to the state under our present law."
He said he had been, told the bill
would not effect the state income tax
atructure, but that on the basis of
\advices f'rom the state's attorneys undtax experts, he felt that his duty as
governor requires thnt the measure'
be vetoed.
Arnall also vetoed a bill which
would have legalized slot machines
in Laurens county. He pointed out
that a "general bill with local appli­
cations for counties having a popula­
tion of 33,600 and 32,625" conflicted
with the state law which forbids op-
eration of gambling.
.
Your Standard Oil'mllJ will b. glad to giv.
you. FREE copy of this 64-pag.
Manua]
on Wartime Machinery Majntenance. lt will
holp you bopyourmacbiDory in 6/Ibti.og trim.
e
MR. AND MRS. PROCTOR
HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATr:D IN KI:NTUCK ....
One of the loveliest affairs on the
social calendar of this county during
Ithe spring season was the golden wed­
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Proctor at their home Sunday
afternoon.
The Proctor family is one of the
best knpwn and most highly esteemed
families in Bulloch county. They have
always operated one of the largest
farms in this section, and' managed:
their farm, be the prices "fair or
foul," in such a manner that farming
paid.
•
They have three children=-Astor
Proctor, of Brooklet; Ethan Proctor,
of Nevils, and Mrs. H. A. Pratheryof
Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. 'Proctor was lovely in � floor­
leAgth dress of nile green silk, 'l'it!}
gold sequins. Her corsage was made
of orchids.
The Proctor home was decorated
with gold and white cut flowers in
beautiful crystal vases and ·bowls. Oc­
casional ferns interspersed with burn­
ing tapers gave a soft glow to the
'
entire home. The dining table. was
covered with a lot-ely lace cloth and
had as a centerpiece a triple deck
wedding cake decorated with a min­
iature bride and groom.
H. A. Prather, of Jacksohville, Fla.,
greeted the g""sts on th� porch and
I
ddected them to the reception room.
HOLD REVIVAL SERVICES Mr". Astor Proctor met the guets at
AT METHODIST CHURCH the door and introduced them to the
Mo;d;y
-
night, March 19, the l'e. I'eceiving
line, compo&ad of Mr. and
vival services will begin at the Meth-
Mrs. E. A. Proctor, the honorees; Mrs.
odist chureb. Rev. Ed Fain, pastor of
H. A. Prather, Ethan Proctor and
Wesley Monumental church, Savan-
Astor Proctor. Mrs. Ethan Proctor
nnh, will be the guest preacher.
directed the guests to the dining room
Morning services will begin at 11
in charge of Mrs. C. B. Lanier, ·of
o'clock and the evening services at Brooklet,
and Miss June Hall. Those
8 o'clock.
serving were Mrs. W. A. Pl'ath'al', Mj·s.
There has been a custom here for
J. W. Cooper, Mrs: Carlton Harvey, \many years that all busniess houses Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Misses Willaclose for the morning service one Dean Lanier, Margaret" Brinson andSara Doris Lanier. Mrs. Joe Fletcher
hour. Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, the pas- had charge of the refreshments and
tor, together with his own congrega- the decorations for the home. Miss
tion, extends an invitation to t'hc en- Maude White was hostess in the music
tito town and community to attend
room, where a choir composed of Mrs.these services.'
Mays, Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
BASKETBALL GmLS PLAY Ray Trapnell, Misses
Elizabeth Proc-
IN STATE TOURNAMENT tor, Ramona Nesmith,
Sara Ann Mays
and Mary Dean Rushing, rendered
appropriate music for the occa::Jion.
Mrs. R. E . .Kicklighter and Mrs. Chas.
Nevils had charge of the gift room,
where a large display of girt. attest­
ed the popularity of the honerces.
Mrs. Olan Nesmith, Mrs. W. A.
Lanier, Mrs. W. J. Dav:s and Mrs. O.
H. Hodges, Warrant Officer J. W.
Cooper, Jack Proctor, Debrell Proc­
tor and Eldwyn Pnoctor were general
hosts and hos('Jsces of the InrC'e homo.
Those in charge of the punch wcn I
Misses Marilyn Nevils, Kitty Jean
Lanier and Doris Drinson.
Mrs. Dirmuth Futch had charge of
the regist"r and Mrs. Gertrude Sharp,
of Sylvania, stood at the exit door.
Fifty yeV" ago Mr. Proctor and
Miss Mary Groover' \',o:::rc f'!'l91'ricd.
They have lived all their lives in tho
I
Nevib community on their large farm.In loving momory' of
MRS. ELMA LEE WATERS
The "youn!!" couple" will continue to
WILLIAMS
live in the Proctor home, where th' I
who departed Ihis life tw� yeara ago: fiva hund_rcd guest, pre"mt .Sunday IMarch ta, 19�3 may agam Rend congratulatIons LaSome may think we a�e not lonely. them' on their s"xtieth anniversary.That we dt> not feci the 1"5s; _._ _ ---::-_
That we do not miss you; only vOR SALE-Farm six milcs wcst of I
\
God .,bove can read "Bch heart. Statesboro' 88 acres in tract, 3li in
H.e could say how much we need you, cultivation; will £"'311 on gClod terms; I
He could toll how much we care, also one good farm mule. See AR-IFor He kno.... none can succced yoU THUR HOWARD at Howard Lumber
Over here or over'thoro. Cq.' (1mor2tp)
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. J. L. Simon is visiting rela­
tives in Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Remer Clifton, who has been
very ill in a Savannah hospital, is
Jllowly improving.
Mrs. Bonnie Jenkins visited her par­
ents, Mr and Mr. Sam Jenkins, dur­
ing the week end.
Mrs. John Belcher was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard, of
Savannah, Jast week.
Mrs. J. M. Russell, of Rolly Hill,
S. C., visited her mother, Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius, this week.
Mrs. John Belcher underwent
Levine is in service at Camp Bland­
ing, Fla.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist churej, met Mon­
day afternoon with Mrs. G. G. Lin­
coln. Aiter a devotional led by Mrs.
Lincoln, the group enjoyed a lesson
study from Acts, directed by Mrs. F.
W. Hughes. At a later hour the
hostess served refreshments. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. J. S. Woodcock.
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met at the home oi Mrs. A.
C. Watts Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Bell Coleman, Mrs. G. P. Groms and
Mrs. M. G. Moore as joint hostesses.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt ananged the pro­
gram on the theme, "Nurses of the
Philippines." Mrs. J. W. tRobertson
Sr. gave the devotional. Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Jr. gave a talk on the topic of
.the afternoon's program. During the
social hour the host�ss served re,
freshments.
a
tonsil operation last week in the Bul­
lOch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hinton, of 'Jack­
aonville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hinton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jackson, of Sa­
",annah, vlalted Mrs. Jackson's mother,
Mrs. G. P. Grooms, last week.
Little Barbara Griffeth, who has
been in the Telfair Hospital for treat­
ment, will return home Thursday.
Mrs Delton Schwalls and 'her little
daughter, Glinda, of Kite, are guests
of Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson this week.
Miss Dyna Simons, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bert Levine,
in New York, will return home this
week.
Miss Juanita Jones, of Atlanta, is
.spending a few days' vacation ,vith
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Jones.
Rev. E. L. Harrison, pastor of the
Baptist church here, has been ill for
the past ben days with a severe cold
()r flu.
Sgt. Dan B. Campbell, of Camp
Croit, S. C., spent a few days last
week with his mother, Mrs. J. S.
Campbell.
Mrs. Willie Strickland, who was
carried to the Bulloch Co.unty Hos­
j>ital last week, is recuperating from a
heart attack.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman is recuptrating
from a recent illnoJss in St. Joseph's
Hospital, S3vannah. Slle will be able
to return' to her home here in [l few
<lays.
Mrs. Bert Levine and two children,
(:If New York, are visiting her par­
€lnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simons. Mr.
Supt. E. C. Mitcham left Wednes­
day with twelve basketball girls for
Macon, where tbey will contest for
state championship. They were BC­
companied by Mrs. Joe Ingram and
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rosier. The
Brooklet team won first place in the
district by defeating Soperton in
Swainsborll last week.
They will first play Decatur' on
Wednesd&y night at 7 o'clock. Should
they win that game, they will play
Colquit 'l'hursday ufl·,rnoon.
The girls who wcnt are Betty Up-
I church,
Nell McElveen, Nitn Thomp­
son, Virginia Burroughs, Jancal Har­
rison, Frances COW8I;,t, Maxsnn Wa­
I tors, Evelyn Campbe!!, Ruby Joyner,
I Dorothy Ryals and Nannelt, Waters.
IN MEMORIAM
.
.
Porta' Pointers l Newsy Nelfils Notes
MISS AllIe Jean Alderman was host-I They also had for dinner guests Sun-ess to her bridye rlub Wednesday. day Rev. and Mrs. 'Padgett, of States- Miss Loretta Roberts �as the gu.est Seaman Nathaniel Creasy, who has
Misses Clara, Berta and Sara Kate bora. . . of MISS Mary Beth
LeWIS Sunday. just retu';led from Bristol, England,
Scarboro shopped in Augusta Satur- Dr and Mrs. Guy Smith and daugh- Patsy
DeLoach was the guest of is spending some time wilh his par-
day.' ter, of Savanah, and Dr. and Mrs.
Bobbie Jean'DeLoach Friday night. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasy Sea­
R(lY S ith and sons, of Jacksonville, Miss Edra Nevils, of Savannah, man Creasy will return to Charles­
F'la., were week-end guests of their was the guest of her mother
last week. ton, S. C., where he will 00 stationed
mother, Mrs. Ed Smith. John B. Nesmith, of Savannah,
was for sometime.
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Anderson
Cohen Lanier. and sons, Jack, and Lemuel, and Mat-
Alton Martin returned home Sun- tie SU<! Bennett, Mr. and MI·s. WiI­
day alter being in the Augusta hos- linm Strickland and son, Harry, of
pital sometime. Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Martha Joe and Billie Newmans Martin and son, Juhior, were guests
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. S. Ander.
Donnie Newmans. son and family. • IMr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodges and Mrs. Ernest Sharpe, of Lewes, Del.;
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Phil Campbell, of Athens; Mr.
C. DeLoach Sunday. and Mrs. B. A. Prather, of Jackson­
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter, of ville Beach; Mrs. Lola Barnhart, of
Collins, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, Ala., and Mrs. W. A.
B. F. FutCh Sundlll(. Prather, of Dalton, Ga., were week
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cooper, of Sa- end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr. Proctor, having come to attend the
Mrs. Ernest M.cDonald visited rela- and Mr. and Mrs. L. Zetterower for and Mrs. N. A. Proctor. lrolden wedding anniversary of
Mr.\tives in Savannah last week. the week end. Miss Marion Cameron, of Collins, and Mrs. E. A. Proctor SunUay after-M. L. Ginn, of U. S. Navy, is spend- Pray.. r meeting was held at the and J. T. Creasy were guests of Mr. noon.
ing a fe" days with his family here. home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bragg and Mrs. J. M. Creasy Sunday.
__
Mrs, J. A. Brunson, of Guyton, vis- Thursday night under the leadership Miss Jessie Kate lIer, of
Pembroke BARN BURNS I
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin dur- of Dan R. Groover. and Savannah, was the guest of
Mr. Last Wednesday morning about
'ing the week. MI'. and Mrs. Eldridge Brown and and Mrs. Ray Trapnell Sunday.
4:30 o'clock the people of Nevils were
The Harville W. M. S. met at the family, of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
awakened by the bellowing of mules,
home of Mrs. C. C. DeLoach Mon- Mrs. J. L. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Ben were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robbie
car horns and bells ringing aed the
day afternoon. Dickerson and Mr. and Mrs. Otis I
Belcher and r�mily Wednesday. shrieking cries of the sirene, to gaze
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and family vis- Royal during the week. Misses Annie Mae and Sybil
Wa- upon the burning barn of Cohen La-
ited Mr.Jlnd Mrs. Dan Hagin at Lee-
ters and Eudelle Futch were week-end nier, who lives in the Mrs. J. S. Ne-
field last week. Two Local Youths Are guests of relatives in
Savannah. smith home in Nevils. Mrs. Ne-
B. F. "\Voodwnrd, of SuvN'Inah,. •• Mrs.
L. A. Martm and daughter, smith was uway from home when the
were guests of Mr. ;nd Mrs. J. A. Given Commissions Alva Mae, were the week-end guests tragedy happened.
When Mr. and
Denmark Sunday. New York, March S.-Midshipman of
Mrs. B. D. Hodges and family. Mrs. Lanier discovered the fire it was
Mrs. Vernon Hammock and little E. L. Preetorius Jr., son of' Mr. and Mr .•and Mrs. H� C.
Burnsed Jr. and almost falling in. Mr. Lanier re-
Charles Hammock are visiting rel- Mrs. E. L. Preetorius, and Silas Mar- family were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. membered his two mules were shut up
atives in Savannah. vin Prosser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
Jack Burnsed in Claxton Sunday. in their stables, and ran to release
Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl Denmark, of Sa- sie Lee Prosser, of Statesboro, Ga., Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith and them. Just as he and the mules were
vannah, were guests of 1111'. and Mrs. re among 1115 men commission- daughter, Judy,
were guests of Mr. safely out, the barn collapsed. The
J. A. Denmark Sunday. _:: as ensigns,' United States Naval I
and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith Sunday. mules were so. badly burned it was
Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Savannah, Reserve, in ceremonies held today in Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and I necessary to kill one of them. The Notice to Debton .nd CreditAln WANTED-Man or woman to handle
spent Sunday night with her pahnts, the Cathedral of St .. John the Divine, dpughters, Mrs. H. C. Mitchell, were
other mule has a chance to Ii,..,. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Watkins route in Statesboro. Thla
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. New York City. The group was the business visitors in MeUer Monday. --mrITlONFOR LE'ITE� Pe�l L."�tll:� d:c!�:ed�?� ��:i: �h: ��hta!:te� ��o���:n�U8���SS.!�
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker, of. At- twenty-second clasa to be graduated Miss Elizabeth Proctor, of the Uni- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. loeh county, are hereb,. noti1leci tG sonal Inbervlew with .eompany rep_
lanta, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. from the oldest and largest Naval versity, Athens, was the week-end
H. K, Gross having applied for per- render their demands to tbe unde- sentative who' will be ill your cltF•.
A. G. Rocker during the week end. Reserve Officers Training School, and guest of .her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs.
manent letters of administration upon signed according to law, and .U 'pe- write Mr. 1.. B. Jobe, 17 Hunnicutt
N h F d f
the estate of Lucy Harris, law of said sons indebted to said .state .r. N- street, Atlanta (8), Georaia.
Mr. and ¥rs. at an as. an am- brings the total number of graduates Ethan Proctor. county, deceased, notice i. hereby qulred to make Immediate p.JDlW (lmlr1tc)
i1y and Mt. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix from the training center to approxi- Rev. W. R. Wlikerson, Willie Groo- given that said ..pplication will be to me. \
.
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss Sun- mately 20,000. ver, Mrs. Jim DeLoach and 'Mrs. Ben
heard at my office on the flnt Mon- This February II, 19411. FOR SALE-1S0 aeres on p d road
day. Principal speaker at the ceremony M
day in April, 1945. GEO. M. JOHNSTOIlr, and Canooehe river near Gro land;
Bolland were guests of Mr. and rs. This March 5, 1945. Executor of the Will of price 15.00 per acre, JOSIAH Z"'T.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wamack and was Rear Admiral D. C. Ramsey, J. T. Martin Sunday. F. ,I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary: Mrs. Pearl L. Mills, Dee...eci.
...
family, of Statesboro, were Sunday USN, chief of the Bure..u of Aero-
-'- ....:... ....:..._ ..;___==...::...::::.:...=...=...:.::::...::.=..::.:.�.:::_:..:T:.:E::R::O:...:.W:..:E::R=-• ...:.. .::..!:(8=ma=r:.:l:.:lJ!�)
dinner gue.ta of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. nautics. The officer'. oath was ad-
Miller. ministered by Commodore John K.
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and Richards, USN, commander U. S.
c�llaren, of SaVannah, were guest. Naval Reserve Officer Training ,Cen­
of Mr. and Mr•. C. A. Zetterower tel', New York, N. Y.
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1945
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wynn and
Miss Ramona- Wynn visited relatives
in Savannah Sunday.
WOMANLESS WEDDINGMisses Esther and Janie Warnock,
of Statesboro, were guest. of Mrs.
Rex Trapnell Friday.
, The Portal P.-T. A. is sponsoring
a "Womanless Wedding" and "Male
Bathing Beauty Contest" in the srhool
auditorium Friday night, March 16.
A barbecue supper will bl serve.after the program. There ill also
be sandwiches, pie nnd drinks sold.
Corne and cast your vote for the fa­
vorite "bathing beauty."
:!t1rs. Floyd Mosley and son, Larry,
of Swainsboro, visited her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C. !I1i11er, Saturday and
Sunday.
TENDER GREEN
�1�J�N-.- Shearouse;-of Brooklet,
visited her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Par­
rish, and Mr. Parrish during the week.
Snap Beans
2 LBS. 33C
•• Denma�" Doings
Fancy Well-Bleached
CELERY
Sel(lcted Kiln Dried
Large Stalk YAMS
21bs.17c
_6 lb. mesh bag 45c
Smull Wash. State Winesap
APPLES 2 Pounds
Calif.' Large Tender English
PEAS 2 Pounds U. S. NO.1 YELLOW
ONIONS
31bs.15c
Big Curly Leaf
SPINACH Pound
3 lb. mesh bag 17cFresh Green Top
CARROTS 2Bunches I ALL SIZES
FRESH FLORIDA
ORANGES
51bs.31c
S lb. mesh bag 53c
U. S. NO.1 WHITE
POTATOES
10-lb. paper .53c 10-lb. mesh . .58c
XYZ SALAD
DRESSING
MUELLER'S SPAGHETTI O'R �I
Triple-Fresh
SANDWICH
BREAD
110
Pt.
Jar
MACARONI 9-0z.Pkll.
BRING YOUR WASTE FATS FOR OUR FIGHTING
FORCES TO OUR STaRE.
PORK AND BEANS lHb.
Loaf
PHILLIPS' No. 2Clln
WHITE HOUSE APPLE
..
BUTTER • .Star Food StoreDOUble-FreshSILVER LABEL
COFFEE
2 l-Lb. 410Bags
STOKELY'S (30 POINTS)
CATSUP· 14-0z.Bot. G. W_ LIGHTFOOT. Mgr.
TELLAM'S PEANUT
l-Lb.
Jar
LIMA BEANS, jar . . , ...........•••. lac
SNAP BEANS, No.2 can l5c
BEETS, No. 2 can. .. . : 1ac
APRICOTS. No. 211z can •....••........•........... 27c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bOttle .....•.........•........•.. 19c
SHAD, tall can . . .....................•.....•..... 29c
Chicken of the Sea TUNA, can ....••••..•..•...... 32c
Salt, 2 boxes . .. 5c
Blue Plate Peanut Butter, pint jar. . .28c
"Happy Kid" Cane Syrup, ! gallon 49c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. . , 29c
Blue Plate Tea, .t lb. can 25c
Holsum Bread, large loaf .10c
Nice Oysters, pint . '" . 75c
. \
-
Due to werttme short.Rges. lome ot the
Itema listed below mlsht. be temporarily
out of stock at your Slore. Plealct
remctmb��r���:d a�td�t�O�:�'!Udfll!�1 willDICED BEETS DEL
MONTE
CORN KI·X
BISQUICK
C-UT BEANS BUSH'S (20 Poinh)
GRAPELADE
BABY LIMA BEANS
PEA SOUP PHILLIPS'
ARMOUR TREET ••
MUSTARD
CORN' MEAL . CABIN HOME
130
110
31.0
170
210
230
250
33�
100
270
35�
Specialsl •• SpecIals'16·0•. 'J.,
GOLD MEDAL 7·0•• Pk�. MlRACLE WHIP, pint ........................•.. 30c
APPLE BUTTER, quart jar. •• • 29c
APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 can . .., ....•......•....... 17c
CITRUS MARMALADE, quart jar . . 19c
QUEEN of the WEST FLOUR $1.19
GOLD MEDAL 40·0•. Pkg.
LIPEBUOY
SOAP 3 B." 200
WOODBURY
SOAP 3 I." 230
SWAN
SOAP Reg. Sa, 60
OCTAGON
SOAP 3 Sa" 140
Sugar, lb.
Matches, 3 boxes .
STUFFED OLIVES .
Small Jar 1ac Large Jar 32c
Welch GRAPELADE or JELLY, jar ....••.......... 2ac
GARDEN PEAS, No.2 can . . .......••............ 13c
CREAM CORN, No.2 can . . .........•............ 15c
BLUE 'PLATE MAYONNAISE
Half pint. . . 33c Pint .
No.2i C.n
,
WELCH'S l-Lb. J.,
2·Lb. Collo
3 10l·0•. Con. SOUTHERN
MANOR12·0•. C�n
LYNNHAVEN Qt. J.i TEA
lS�
5·Lb. Pkg.
*-Lb.
Pkg.PAS1"[ WAX SOUTHrRN MANOR I·Lb. C.n
00 • .l..
Melita of Merit
Beef Liver lb. (pIS. 37c
A Grade G Points .1
27C
5 Pointa
GROUND MEAT PORK ROASTLB. LU.
Skinned 7Po:n1.8
Fresh Lima Beans, lb. .
Tender Snap Beans, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 5 Ibs..
Slicing Tomatoes, lb.
Large Lettuce, stalk
A Grade G Points.
fORK HAMSCHUCK ROAST LB. LB.
Extra SelectA Grade
smtOIN STEAK
!) Points
LB. PINT
CHOICE CUTS PORK AND BEEF
At .and Below Ceiling Prices
��'"!�t ����'� ...., .... ,,�
�:I...! ",.:
,
Meat Smoke, pint 39c
·5 Ibs. green Coffee . . .
31,OOO-sheetlroilet Tissue
Quart 69c.
.95c
.25c
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
••
. 6c
.12c
rr
-
No ·Flner at anr prlclJ
COMPARE
PEER OF
NEW ORLEANS COFFEES
WHEN yqUR BOY COM.E� HOME
...1fItttAe�i
WHY IS IT NEEDED?'
.20c
When complete victory is :Von, your boy - and· more
than 300,000 other Georgia boy. and- girle now in
Ihe armed forces - wili be home ·again. He will be
glad �o gel back, of course-home will look mighty
good to him. But when the liappiness and excitement
of being home begin 10 ,ub,ide. whal Ihen?
Will he move away -to some other slale - lome other
counlry, perhaps -10 build hi, fUlure? Or will be
\VANT to .tay in Ihe "old home lown�"
Theae veterans must have jobs, naturally. BUl now,
not any old kind of job wili do. They have learned
new skill8, new aWlities-they wiJi want to use them.
They'l1> wanl job. wilh a future, in '01.... wilh a IUlure!
Does your lawn look like a town wilh a ftilure? These
returning veterans will compare it with far-away placea
WHAT IS IT?
The Georgia Beller Home Town, Pro­
gram i. a down-to-earth plan to get
Georgia, and Georgia towns, ready for
after the war. It is preparation, OD •
common·sense basis, for the return of
Our 300,000 servicemen and women,
10 they wili wanl 10 stay in Georgia-
10 that Georgia will be "ronger and
richer Ihrough their e!fom and their
'okiU,. II will help you, and your lawn.
'to lake ,Iepl NOW 10 insure your com­
munity', place in the period of poel.
I
war progreu.
Tbia Program meane doinr; the aintpl.
U 2 e<.
Ihey've aeen. How will your'lown ,tack up? Will ,I be
.habby and rundown - wilh lillered ,Ireell,· WYttra""!
tive .Iores, a aiIII)' town oqure? Or, will it look
TO THEM like a place thai olren the real opportuDiti.'
Ihey need, and wei?
.
I
The loa. of our eervieemen tG olhe� ·.lal.. .... be
prev.nled. It mUll be prevenled, for they are a Inool
mendousiy valuable ASSET, whieb .we-Georgia, their'
home toWlLO, their fRmiJiea-cannol a60rd 10 100el)
The Georgia Beller Home Towns Program olren ..
plan 0/. communuy action. You, U II, part of yourl
commumly, can make il work. TAKE ACTION NOW
to make your town attractive to the returning vete......
!
- for Iheir lake, and 10 huild a brisbler.than-ever,
future for your,townl
WHEN DOES IT START'll
Righi now! There'. no need to ..ut
until the war io over to 'Iar! �'
your lown BETI'ER. There are plen,,!
of things '!hal COlI be done - with in"
Iellir;ence, vision and imagination3
.
Ihal will spruce-up and c1ean.up YOIlf •
lown and al the earne lime c:re.ohl Q!JIV I
butineaa opport!Uli1iea and jobo. J
The unakilled boys who weDI 10 war
have learned skilled cr.lta 01 all kind•.
They will bring home enhanced per-
80nal abiliti... They will also be
entitled to a Upostwar grub·stake'· in
Ihe G. I..Bill of Rights.
How many of Georgia'. 300,000 vet­
erans may avail themselves of 8uch
loana is unknown - but tbis i. a SilU";
tion with manx potentialiti.. both for
veterans and their toww.
So, obviously, these veterans will h.Y�
a greal deal 10 offer Iheir home 10Wllf
- in addition to Iheir energies, .kilt..
ambitibn, and enthwi&5m••
•
HOW WILL IT HELP?
" So ;ig'" now io the time to sel .tartel
on this Beller Home Town Program:;jNOW, before the boy. and girl••tart
corning bome-.NOW, .0 they wiIl_
waru to stay b�re ill Georgia.
.20c
.19c
.25c
.20c
.15c
'things Ihal can be done NOW -Ihin,..
that need DO wartime ratings or prior­
itielt things that' require, only vision,
and a willingne•• to work logelher for
the good of Ihe communily 10 make
�, a BETfER borne lown.
A clean, progressive
&Jtown magnetically at-tracts citizens -.with' f{jfo �self· respect, character, a
talenl for getting Ihings
done. That brings better living and
more prosperily for the whole 10wn-,,hal will make your boy wanl 10 ,tay,
10 build an even finer colllDlunity.
GEORGIA POWER.
A FREE BOOKLEr tell. you aU
abo�this plan. Send for a copy of ""t W.,. .tim. Program for Georgia'. PeacetimePror;....,... Write Georgia Power Co..
pany, Atlaqla (1). Geo�/
A CITIZIt: WHE1UVI. WII ....VII
" W HER E THE REI S NOV I S ION, T H' E P E 0 P L E PER ISH ,
"
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BULLOCH 'fIMbS ANlJ STATESllOK(} NEWS THURSDAY,
MARCH 15, 1945
------------------------------------------------------�--------�------
The West Siere Glub held its regu­
lar meeting at the club room March
7th. The meeting was called to or­
der by the president. A devotional
wu given by Miss Spears. During
the bUlllness meeting plans we're malje
for painting OUr club room. Instal-, ���������=====�::!,
lation of water in OUr kitchen has al-
FOL:H
B U LL 0 C H TIM E S' Additional From
Portal WILL HOLD TESTS
I AMERlCAN LEGION CO 'TEST SPECIAL TRAININGThe oratorical contest sponsored by
I the American Legion WR'S held in the
D. B. TURNER. Editor and 0.."., 1 school auditorium Friday afternoon. OYorusng Men Past the Age
_______________ I A great deal of tnterest was shown eventeen. Are OO'en;d
8UBSCRIPTION 11.� PlIlR
YlUR
I
in this contest and the orations ,�ere
An Opportunity t� QlI.ahfy
IIDtered U liecODtl-cIU. matler
lIa.reb excellent. A cash RW.Rrd was gwen Atlanta, March 12.-On April 12
IS 1906 at. tbe poltottk:e at
8t&-t... to each of the three winners and Del- th \ t. 1\ TRP I'f'
bOro, G� .. UDder tbe A.ct of Coo..-reel mar Cowart was chosen to compete in
. en'. ,qua 1 Ylng test for
fit M&rch a. 1578. the Bulloch county contest which i Army pecia1it.ing Training Reserve
I to be held in
Statesboro Friday after- Program will be held in Southern col-
Value of Friends noo.n,
March 16th. Th� winners and leges and high s hools, Major General
their subjects were: First place, DeI- Frederick E. Uhl, headquarters Fourth
h· ith t
mar CClW8,rt, "The Constitution-Tem-
PITY THAT MAN,: 0 IS.WI .o� 'pie of Liberty;" second place, Fritz Eer-viee Command, announced here to­
friends-and especially fnends In i Gay, "The Rights We Defend;" third day.
the right place at the moment of his place, A. J. "oods,
"The American This test is open to young men who
needs!
Bill of Ri&,hts." have reached their seventeenth birth-
PORTAL REPRESENTED day and are not more than seventeen
Thirty years ago the Bullocj- Times Ed' W e a memb f the years and nine months old when they
Purchased its first typesetting rna- enl'orwlcnlass lamtnp'ortal, was �,rnv,?ted to are assigned to college. Applicant
chine. It was one of the recently de- take part in the G.El.A. panel discus- must have finished high school or
signed model intended especially to' sion which took place
at the G.T.<?
fit. the requirements of those offices Laboratory
School last MClndny. T�lS
have completed a quarter or a term
. . "d
I punel was composed of outstanding of college prior to assignment to col­
m which economy was a chief eonsi
-
educators and laymen from the state. lege under the ASTRP.
erut.ion. The uP,proximate co�t of the I Edwin had a very encourag,ing report The army's purpose in providing
machine and Its accessories was to make concernmg the high chool college training for young men in
around $2,000. We are not sure how
I'
play ni"ht =
the community meet-
many parts there were in the ma-
mgs which nre held once each month, anticipation
of their active military
chine, but suspect there were at
COM.MUNITY MEETrNG duty
is to enhance the student's value
to the army by giving them instruc-
least 20,000-thus each little screw The Portal community meeting was tion in subjects of importance to tim
Or spring or separte matrix had cost
held in the ,home economics building
F th t d t the
Thursday mght. Armed Forces. Courses are given in
us 10 cents. rOI� a ay o. A committee was appointed to go English, geography, history, mathe-
present model-which cost apprcxr- before the town council with a re- matics and physic. In addition a
mately $6,000 installed-the number quest that the streets and vacant lots program of physical nnd military
has increased to 60,000 parts, and be cleaned, shrubbery planted and
th t f h has advanced accord- s?me sys.tem
of garbage pick-up and train1ng augments the youth's fitness
e cos 0 eac
,
,dlsposal installed, for military service.
Ingil'. The machine of today IS for An.,r. the discussion, in which ev- tudents who pnss the qualifying
ahead of thnt one which we installed eryone present took part, a hospital- test in April and desire to enlist in
thirty years ago, and there is not a ity
committee served refreshments.
the Enlisted Reserve Corps will be as.
single part which can be dispensed signed to accredited colleges and un i;
with. When even one part goes Middleground' Musings versities for not less than two terms
wrong, the machine is crippled till and not more than four etrms. T�.e
the part can be replaced. Miss Dot Lanier visited in Savnn- number of terms depends upon the
noh Saturday.
Prc. J. C. Burke is at home after age of the applicant when he enters
spending a.. year overseas. the program.
.
Miss Inez Hodges, of Sf\vannnh, Although enlistment in the Army
spent the week end as her home here.
Mr. and M,·s. W. C. Akins had as
Enlisted Reserve is not necessary in
dinner gu.,sts Sunday IIfr. and Mrs. order to take the test, qualified ap­
Jesse Akins. plicants must enlist before being as­
Friends of Mrs. Brannen Hodges signed to college.
'will regl'et to learn that she is ill in The avrny urges all�young men whothe hospital.
Pvt. John Metts Gny, of Camp nre eligible to enter t��s program to
Blanding, Fla., is visiting his parents, take' advantage of �hls opportunity
Mr. and Mrs. John Gay. of laying the ground work for con­
Friends of Bob Akins' will regret
to learn that he is seriously ill in the
tinued educntion when the war ends,
Bunoch County Hospital. as well as to prepare themselves for
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Skinner had as more intelligent service to their coun­
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. try now.
W. H. Kennedy, of Savannah. _;_ �-
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith had
as their we.,k-end guests Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson Akin!, of Savannah.
IIfr. and IIfrs. F. M. Blnckburn had
as their guests .saturday night Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Deal, of Blooming­
dale.
Mr. and IIfrs. Lannie Fordham, of
ty years ago. W.e knew that today he SRvannah, were the week-end guests
}lo,lds the position of vice-president' of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
in the mammoth Linotype organiza- Fordham.
.
. . Misses Carene, Betty and Helen
tl�n, and reasoned that he might stir Deal had as guests for the week end
thlllgs'up fo� �s If he knew our need. Misses Sarah Nesmith, Pauline Bry­
It was because of that reasoning t1.at ant and Jewell Fowle.r, of Danville.
we wrote him a personal letter On TURKEY DINNER
the 4th of March and told him of our
distress; we asked him to put on his
glasses (for Griffith was a man who
wore dainty rimless nose glasses fas·
tened with, a chainl) and go down
into his stock room and dig up the
letters we needed. We' believed he
would help us if humanly possible.
Did we reason cotT:ectly? It was
.n the 4th th"t we wrote him per­
sonally. On the 11th we received by
parcel post special deli"",ry the pack­
age we had yearned for, an" which
had been actually promised UB in "50
to 80 days."
AND
.
THE STATESRORO NEWS
Due to the war conditions, parts
Il"" difficult to obtain; therefore when
recently we found our machine run·
ning sholi; on lower case t's, and sent
in nn order for 8 dozen, we were dis­
tressed when the factory clerk wrote
back that he would try to fill our or·
d�r in Hfrom 60 to 80 days!' How
could a machine run 50 to 80 days
without the letters necessary to spell
every word?
West Side Club News
So we were put to the necessity of
drastic thinking. We knew that in
the head office of the Linotype organ­
ization in Brooklyn there wos a man
named Griffith who had followed us
in our former job in Savannah forty
years ago; who later was employed
by the Linotype concern !is traveling
salesman, and who personally had in­
otalled the little machine for us thir
ready been made, of which we are
ve.ry proud. Several letters of cor­
respondence w�re read from some of
our members by th esecretary.
, The meeting was turned over to
Miss Spears. Her demonstration was
on making bUUonholes and Ret-in
pockets, wtaJch should te very benefi­
cial. She also gave us some infor­
mation on saving waste paper, scrap
grease and tin cans. We 'hope every
club member will contribute every­
thing they can in this drive.
Afoor this a social hour was enjoy­
ed with Mrs. R. L. Lanier and Mrs.
Doris Cason as hostes·ses. Then our
program chairman.' had several con­
tests which everyone enjoyed so much.
Twenty-six persons were present.
REPORTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Deal enter­
tained the members of their family
wit.h a turkey dinner Sunday. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal, of
Bloomingdale; Joe Smith, of Summer­
town; Harvey Deal, Misses Margie
and Delores Ded, Buddy, Donald and
Elbert Deal, af Nevils; Misses Sarah
Nesmith, Pauline Bryant and Jewell
Fowler, of Danville; Charles, Edgar
and Hugh Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Deal, Mrs. W. D. Deal, Mr. and Mrs.
Minton Cannon, Miss Verna Metts,
Misses Carenet Betty and Helen Deal.and Miss Caro yn Deal.
MIDDDLEGROUND 4-H CLUB
But that was not the last of it; on
the following day we received from
the Brooklyn office, to which our ap­
peal h'ad teen addressed, the follow­
ing brief letter:
'"'"
"Brooklyn, N. Y., March 8, 1945.
-vear Mr. TurlJer:
"Your letter of March 4th address­
ed to Mr. Griffith finds him away
from the office on a short trip to
Florida, but I immediately followed
through your order for the nine lower
case t's and am happy to be able to
inform you that the matrices will be
shipped (special deliycr'Y' tomorrow,
the 9th.
"Yours respectfully, ,
"HELEN JAGAN,
"Secretary to Mr. Grufith."
And what we are reasoning about
here is the gl'eat value of friendships
which had their beginning so long
ago and have held till this time of
need. We thank OUr friend Griffith
for leuving in his office a young lady
of tnct \Vith inclination to serve when
s�rvicc is needed. We are impressed
again with the value of friends.
The lIfiddleground 4-H club met
Friday in 'Miss Deal's room. Miss
Spears, Mrs. Horace Deal, our com·
munity adviser; Miss Mildred Groo-
ver and Miss Carene Deal met with MRS R R CARR
us. Each girl decided on a <.1ub proj-
• • •
ect and Miss Spenrs demonstrated Mrs. R. R. Carr, age 82,
died at her
se,,,,ral principles of dressmaking to
residence Monday, March 5, after a
the group. long
illness: Mrs. Carr was before
Plans were made for OUr 4-H club her marriage Miss Nancy Alice Can­
party which will be held the first non, daughter
of Wiley L. and Millie
Saturday evening in April at the
Ann Green Cannon. She was born in
Woman's Club room, at which time Morgan county,
Ala. She united with
each club in the county will present
Salem Baptist church, Candler coun­
a five-minute program. ty,
in July, 1894. She had been a
resident of Bulloch county since 1911.
INFORMAL PARTY She is survived by three daughters,
Misses Betty and Helen Deal en- Mrs J H. Gomila, Atlanta;
Mrs. M.
tertained Friday night with a party M. Waters and M.,... W. H.
Wood­
ho.noring their house guests, Misses cock, of Statesboro;
three sons, J.
Sarah Nesmith, Pauline Brydnt and Gordon Carr, Asheville, N. C.; D.
W.
Jewell Fowler, of Danvill.,. The party Carr, Bristol, Tenn.,
and Kermit R.
was given- at the home of their par- Carr, Statesboro, and
one brother,
,ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Denl. John F. Cannon,
Statesboro.
Misses Ruth Lanier and Carene Deal Funeral services w-are
held from
assisted in entertnining and serving. the First Baptist
chuTch Tuesday aft­
Guests 'included Misses Sorah Ne- ernoon, March 6, at 4 o'clock, con·
smith, Pauiine Bryant, Jewell Fowl"r ducted by Elder V.
F. Agan, assisted
of Danville; Mary Gny, Joyce Smith; by Rev. L. E. Williams. Pallbearers
DOl'i,ne Beasley, Carolyn Mallard, Er- were Oilbert Cone,
Osborne Banks,
nestlne Fordham, Evelyn Marsh. and C. B. McAllister,
Dr. H. F. Hook, F.
Geraldine Marsh, nnd Robbie Akins, F. FI�tcher am! Cliff Bradley.. Burial
Loy Mallard, Bobby Stringel', Ralph w.as, In East Side cemetery
With La­
Hotchkiss, Austin Chester, Brantley IlIcr s Mortuary
111 charge of funeral
Cheste,r, Bruce Hendrix, Bernard I_a_l·r_a_n_g_e_m_e_n_t_s_ =......,..,.....__ .....
HendriX, Inman Hendl'ix Ruel Hen-
_ ...;, __ _
drix,
.
Bustel' Hendrix, P�'eston Hcn- I
Mix, Wesley Barnes, Ernest Hendrix, Attention, Please!Mo. and Mrs. Inman Akins and Mrs.
W. C. Akins.
LADIES OF EXCELSIOR
FORM COMMUNITY CLUB
The Excelsior Community Club met
nt the home of Mrs. Ben Pan'ish last
Thursday afternoon with twenty-three
members present. New officer.s were
elected for the year: Prcsidcnt, Miss
Mary Lee Jones, vine-president Mrs.
O. p, Phillips;. secretal'y-tl'c�sul'el',
Mrs. J. A. Mulhns; reporter, Mrs. J.
R. Franklin.
.
After an hour of sewing, Mrs. Par­
rish had guests to shell peanuts for
one hour. Miss Mary Lee Jones won
first prize for shel,lir:tg two quarts,
and Mrs. O. P. Ph,lhps won boobie
prize. Several games were played
afrer peanut shelling.
The hostess served ice cream and
cake. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Wallace
ne�t Thursday, March 22.
MRS. J. R. FRANKLIN, Reporter.
This is to inform you that our
supply of Watkins Mineral
Compound is oul.--
But a carload of Watkins
Mineral Compound has been
ordered and will be here in a
few days••
In the meanllime loqk ahout your
needs of other fann line produ_cts
such as Phenothia,in.· Cattle Grub
Powde.r, Louse K Iller, nat Killer
and I""t hut not least Fly Spray.
Better get yours while or when
you can.
H. J. SIMPSON,
STATESBORO, GA.
1. G. WILLIAMS,
NEVILS, GA.
WARNOCK CLUB
The Warnock community club met
Thursday, March 8, at the home of
Mrs. Otis Gt·oovel'. Miss Sp'2nrs gave
n d�monstl'ation on buttClnholes and
set-Ill pockets. Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sl·.
gn,ve several accordion selections.
MISS Aline Smith, co-hostess with
Mrs. GrooveI', assisted in serving con­
gealed salad, crackers, cake and
punch.
'
The next meeting- will be
.
at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Warnock. Ail
meml:"Jrs nre urged to make an effort
to attend this m�ctinng on Thursday,
ApTii 12. There IS a most intel'esting
and beneficial program planned and
the project 'for April is worth whille.
REPORTER.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WBEK
, Thursday and F'riduy, March 15-16
"CAROLINA BLUES"
'Kay Kyset and Band, Ann Miller
and Victor Moore
Starts 3:00, 4:38, 6:16, 7:54, 9:30
ALSO PATHE NEWS
Saturday, March 17th
Laurel and Hardy in
"THE BIG NOISE"
Starts 2:45, 5:12, 7:39, 10:00.
ALSO
Wild Bill Elliott in
"VIGILANTES OF DODGE
CITY"
Starts 4:17, 6:44, 9:00
Also cartoon, "September in the Rain"
Sunday, lIfarch 18th
Cecil B. DeMille's
"SIGN OF THE CROSS··
(A re-release)
Storts 2:37, 4:57, 9:10
Monday and Tuesday, March 19-20
Don Ameche, Dane Andrews. '''illinm
Eythe in
"WING AND A PRAYER"
Starts 3:34, 5:30, 7:26, 9:22
Wednesday, March 21st
"TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT"
with Phil Baker and Edwin Ryan
Starts 3:10, 4:45, 6:20, 7:55, 9:30
Coming March 22-23
''BOWERY TO BROADWAY"
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to tak... this method of
thanking all of you who were so kind
to us during the recent illness and
death of our mother and grandmother.
Each kind deed and word meant so
much to us. May the blessings con­
tinue with you and yours is our wish,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Lanier,
Miriam and Martha Evelyn.
PICTURES FOR
ANY OCCASION
I Full Length
Billfold Size
PHOTOS
while you wait
2 for 25c
DOBB'S STUDIO�
:!' 34 N. Ma,.n Str��t
, FOR ORDER TO SELL I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom it May Concern:
Mrs. G. B. McCoy having filed her
petition seeking leave to sell real es­
tat... set aside to herself and her m.inor
children",ut of the estate of G. B. Mc­
Coy, deceased, as a year's support,
this is to cite all and singular the
persons who may be interested to be
and appear before me on the 17th day
of lIfarch, 1945, at 11 a. m., and show
cause, if any the¥ can, why the pray­
ers of said petition should not be
granted.
. Wit""ss my official signature this
5th day of March, 1945.
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
NOTICE
On lIfarch 19, 1945, at twelve o'clock
noon,' we will apply to Hon. T. J.
Evan., judge of the superior court,
at the court bouse in Sylvania, Geor­
gia fOr leave to sell for TO-invest­
melt the rertain )ot of land with
dwelling thereon' beloonging t� our
ward, Gussie T. Rustin, fronting 110
feet on Parker avenue in the town of
Brooklet, Bulloch county, Georgia,
known as the Rustin place. Reason
tbr sale, to get better income.
This February 16, 1945.
MRS, EDITH GRINER,
MRS. FRONIE ELARBEE,
Trustees.
(l!2feb4tc)
WARNING
We have posted our lands and pro­
bibit anyone from fishing, hunting,
hauling wood or otherwise trespass· 1ing on lands eihter side of Mill creek
at Sand Hill bridge, above Or below
bridge. Any person violating this
warnilig will be prosecuted by the
undersigned.
LEON NEWSOME,
HOMER BUNCH,
mA LORD,
MIKELL BROS.
(lmar4tp)
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX NOTICE'
Th-a books are now ppen for tiJing Itax returns for the yeur 1945, andwill remain open until Apr.i1 30, 1945.All persons owning propel'ty within
the city of Statesboro are requested
to file their return before April 30th.
March 9, 1945.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
(15mar6tc)
WARNING!
According to the U. S. Public
Health Service standard ordinance
Jldopted by the city of Statesboro in
June, 1939, it is unlawful for any res­
taurant, cafe, soda fountain, or other
-astablishment to sell, 01' offer for sale,
milk or milk products which have not
been graded by the heulth officer.
All persons concerned are hereby noti­
fied that in the near future an in­
spection will be made of each estab­
lishment handling milk and a notice
posted in ,each place of business des·
ignating the grade of milk sold.
By: D. C. STEELSMITH, M. D.
Health Officer, Bulloch County
Hee.lth -Department.
1. LowCo.t
2. ;air Treatment
3. Convenient Payments
4. Repayment Privilege.
5. Good Service
6. Safety
YOU GET THEM ALL
.ak--= IN FEDERAL
LAND lANK
LOANS
STATESBORO
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASS'N.
T. W. ROWSE, Secretary-Treasurer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FARMU OWNED· FARMER CONTROLLED
You can let tbe best quality Grade ·'A" rubber If
you recap NOW. No more will be
manufactured
for passenger tires for several months. Let UI put
thick new treads on your smooth tires while our
aupply lasts. Our ,killed workmen u.. the tested
B. P. Goodrich Pactory Method to insure 100101'
dre .life---sre.ter ••fery.
NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED TO RICA"
NATH HOLLEM'AN
Cotton.' Seed!
Coler 4.·'n·1
(st. 6)
One Ye�r from Breeder
150 Bushels Recleaned and Treated
FRED H. SMITH
Statesboro Ginnery
SANITATION
Is All Important
We have the oniy STERILIZING
ROOM In town capabl. of 8""'U"
the Georgia Board of Health require­
mer.ta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS .AND
GERMS FRO�t YOUR CLOTBB8.
'PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. E- ("Buster") BOWEN, Prop.
STRAYED!
Brown bay mare mule about 12 yea.rs old, weighing around
1,000 pounds; good l'ewat:d for information lending to' re-
turn.. . Notify .•
WILLIS OR EDWARD ELMORE, Claxton, Gn.
THURSDA'�", MARCH 15, 1945 BULLOCH 'l'IMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS .lI'IV1I
1�������·�I�-rL--IC�-W-.-C-.--A-k-i-n-s-®.-s-=-o-n�
:;::.. :_��:: �::T�.:I ..;::: ft MRS. ARTHUR TURNBR, .dItM J EAST MAIN STREET\:.: P&YAJlL.UtADV&I'I.Il.-;J'I .
FOR SALE - Pure broad-breasted I Mrs. Tillman, of Claxton, is yisiting', Mr•. ';". L. Sparks spent the week
turkey toms. MRS. J. W. HEN- her daughter, Mrs. Bowen, and Mr. end with her son, Mrs. Wallie Sparks.
DRIX, Route 2. (15marltp). Bowen. Major and Mrs. Henry Ellis and
FOR SAI,E-Seven negro �ouses weU ·Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr. and Ho- children, of Augusta, were week-end
located; at a bargain If sold to- m S' t S d . S
. .
h '
gether. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
er rmmcns spen un ay m a_t; VISItors ere.
WANTED��fediumsize electric re- van�ah. .. Mrs. J. O. J�h.nston. and Mrs. W.
A.
frigerator in good condition. MRS. .
M,ss Pruella Cromartie of Robins Bowen were VISItors In Augusta dur-
J. H'. BRETT, phone·198-L. Field, Macon, spent the we� end at ing the week.
Q..5�at:ltp) her home here. I Mrs. J. G. Groov..r and daughter,
FOR RENT-Two unfurniahed rooms Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover and Buthie Lee spent the day Tuesday
suitable for light housekeeping Joh orne G "t' 'th M L' d B' d' S h
226 INSTITUTE STREET.
. n I roover were VISI or. Ill •. WI rs, eonar IT In avanna.
(15marltp) I
Savannah 'I'hursday, , Mrs. J. r, She�field spent T.uesday
WANTED-200 cypress fence posts
Mrs. William Deal, of Savannah, in Savannah as the guest of her sis-
5% and 6% feet long .. TEACHERS spent the week end as guest of Mr. ters, Mrs.'Angus Smith and Mrs. Jim
COLLEGE, Collegeboro, Ga. I
and Mrs. A. M. Deal. Smith. ,
(15marltc). Miss LaRue Tyson, of Millen, spent, Mrs. Nan Cummings, of Flint Mich.,
WOUNDED IN ACTION
FO� SALE-Pontiac coupe, good the week .,\nd with her parents Mr. will arrive sometime this week to
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Wells, of' 5
tires, runs good, looks gaol. W. d M
" .. . East Kennedy avenua, have been no-
t�;��i�:�:::e:3�5:rn�::r;h�:: :::r::�e:;:� ::����:�:o:e;! ��d' ::�:::;;:i��i::;I;�i��a�;e��;a:r� :�fi:�tt::�:��; �::i�:� �;�ns;t����
sand; TOMATO PLANTS $3.00 per with Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. ! of Fort McCleUan, Ala., are spending
entered the sereice in October, 1939,
thousand Southern PI nt F A M
in Savannah. He was made corporal
. I'
a Brill, r- r. and MI'S. R. H. Warnock, of the week with their parents" Mr. and
eFaOdR,a'SFALa'E P b d Rh(15mar4tP) Brooklet, were guests Sunday of Mr. Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Mr. and IIfrs.
October, 1941, in Panamn ; mode 'ser-
- ure- re ode Island d M W D M G I J L
.
. geant February, 1942, in Panama; was
Red 'setting eggs MRS J G
an rs, . . c au ey. t . . Mnthews. again advanced in August, 1944, in
FLETCHER, phone' 2102,
.
Rt·. 3; Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy Brinson, of I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sapp and �hil-
Statesboro. (15marltp) Graymont, visited Sunday with her
I
dren and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Shef-
th., Pacific, and his present promotion
FOR SALE -Mare 2'h years old, mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover. field were guests of Mr. and Mrs. EI-
came November, 1944, in the Pacific;
weighs 1,000 pounds; work any- Mrs. Sid Parrish has returned from lis Cowart Thuraday night and were
bas also been awarded tbe purple
where. and saddle. C. J. ZElIGLER, a visit of several weeks with rela-Ientertained with a supper.
heart for wounds.
.
Bioomlllgdnle, Ga. (15marltp)..
.
FOR RElNT _ Furnished room for
tivea I.n Fort Lauderdale, Fla. . Cpl. and Mrs. Harold
L. Sharp an- RECEIVES DISCHARGE
light housekeeping. MRS. DU-
Mrs. ,1. E. Blackburn, of Savannah, nounce the birth of a son March 7 at Clifford Fields has returned to his
RANCE KENNEDY, 341 South Main spent last week end as �he guest of i the Bulloch County Hospital. He
has home here after receiving a disabili­
stveet, phone 159-R. (15marltc) her niece, Mrs. Bonnie P. Deen. 'been namtld Harold I;eroy Jr. Mrs. ty djscharg" from the army, where
KOBE AND �OREAN Lespedeza, • Miss Carmen Cowart, of Bvenau' Sharp was before her marriage Miss he served for more than two years.
lowealth hybrid corn, Arasnn, Cor- College will spend the week end with I' Mary Jean Kennedy. Cpl. Sharp is
csan, Semusen. BRADLEY & CONE !
.
T . .
SEED & FEED CO. (7mar2tp)
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. COW-I now
statIOned III Camp Howze, Texas.
FOR SALE..LNew duplex aphrtment, a,rt. .. CPl.. Rufus Wilson has arrived
from
seven rooms each; hot water heater Mrs. Charles Lovelll and httle son, Del RIO, Texas, to spend
a furlough
in each departmont, close in. JO- Mnrshall, of Macon, were guests of with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud­
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (15marltp) Mr. and Mrs. Grovel' Brnnnen
.
Mon- son Wilson. Mr. nnd Mrs. Garnet
KOBE AND KOREAN Lespedeza, day Newton, of Millen, were guests Sun- ,ATTEND FUNERAL
lowealth hybrid corn, Arasan, Cer- '. H d f
..
esan, Semasen. BRADLEY & CONEl
MISS Martha Evelyn 0 ges, .0 day of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, and MISS
SEED & FEED CO. (7mar2tp) Waynesboro, spent the week
end with! Dorothy Wilson, of Millen, was also
LOST-On streets of Statesboro last her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wade
I �he
we..k:�nd guest of her parents.
Thursday afternoon, 17-jewel pink Hodges.
.
gold lady's Elgin watch; will puy suit- M·rs . .Edwin Groover and John Olliff I
IN ENGLAND
able reward to finder. MRS. FRANK Groover will spend the week end in Mrs. ThomRs C.
DeLoach has been
E. GETTIS, phone 358-L. (15marlt . . .. t'fi d b h h b d S t D- L h
FOR SALE Ph'l d' f· 37
Athens with MISS Mary VITgmla no ley er us an, g. e
oac ,
Ford modcl; t��Os;;a��teO�p�:�'ers. Groover. 10f his safe arrival in England. HOLD STUDY COURSEfirst closs condition; if interested see Mrs. E. D. Holland has returned VISITING AT ST SIMONS AT BAPTIST CHURCH
BONNIE P. DEEN after 6 p. m., 215 from Savannah where she spent a I '. Beginning Mond"y, March 19th,' aSouth College Davis Apt (15marltc) f d 'th'M d M F B Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen and ht-, . ew ays WI r. an rs. . • N I d M study course for Sunday school work-
FOR SALE-l00 acres, none cultivat- Th' I
tie daughte.r, Mary e son, an r. ..
ed, Borne on both sides of paved
Igpen.
,
. and Mrs. Everett Williams are spend- ers
will be held at the First Baptist
road, Burton's Fer�y route, five miles �r. and �rs. Herman
Nesmith and
ing a few days at St. Simons. They
church in Statesboro. The class will
of Statesboro; price $15 per acre. ch.'ldren, Bill, Jean and Beth, of Ap-I'wiJi be 'oined during the week end meel at 8 o'clock each evening,
and
E E TJOSIAH ZETTEROWER. pllllg, were week-end guests of rela- b M' b h B M' EJ' will, be conducted by Miss Blossom P.R. V' N, _._.(16marltp) tives here. y ISS o�ot Y .rannen, ISS. It- Thompso.n, of th., staff of the state
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES - If Mrs. ,W. L. Huggins has returned
ateth Sorner, MISS Brook. GTlm�8 Sun.ll.y school department. The book M h D
'
g'you have purchase money notes on ". and Sgt. Leodel Coleman. � . ot ama e
improved real estate in Bulloch coun-
to her home m Register after spend- to b! discussed will be "The Place of '.,
. ty that,you want to convert into cash, ing sometime wilth
Mr. and M1'8. MUfUC CLUB TO M.EET th!, ,nodal' Sehool in EV4l"geli.m,�' by
give me a call. HINTON BOOTH. Frank Olliff. The Statesboro lIfusic Glub
will hold J. N: Barnette, which book is just oft' .USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE'
(15martfe) Bill Joe McMccbwn has returned its regular meeting Tuesday evenillg, the press .ince March 1st. Classes 'V" Cl th
.
FOR SALE-Goo� farm mule 12 to his home In Springdale, Ark., after
t lIfarch 20, at 8:30 o'clock, at the home will 'be held Monday through Friday
Protect � our 0 es In
years old, weight about 900 .. . .. MAL CI'f 'of
Mrs. V. F. Agan. rI
'.
AGS
pounds will work anywhere; also one
a VISit With hiS Sister, rs. . . I -I The opera, Tanhauser (Wagner!, eve. ings. Sunday
school wor�rs SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED B
pre-wa� �hree-piece living room suite ton, and Dr. Clifton. . ,!iII be .studled,
and Mrs. Ve�die Hi - fro.'ll all B"ptist churches in the. Ogee-
.
. •
with sprlllgs. F. A. MEEKS, Rt. 2, Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish and hard
WIll present the follOWing pro- ehee' River Association are invited Modem Dry Cleaning Is the approved way to kill moth Ille
Brooklet, Ga. (15mar2tp) children George and Mary, of Jesup,
t
gram:
Th (
.
I) to attend.
in clothes. And modem Sanltes Garment Storage Bags
TAX FIFAS BOUGHT If you are'
. I Overtures and emes plano so
0 , If to t t th f I th fro'
.,
-
ta d
were week-end guesta of hIS parents, Mrs Hilliard' Sang to Venus (Vocal ,W. G. COBB, Supt.
0 era a sure way pro ec your mo
- ree co es m
onlhrenaeledesiftatmeon"neYBtuoIIPoachY coXuensty ueI Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parrish. I soloi, Mrs. M�thews; Pilgrim.'� Chorus moth damage.
•
, . I ) M M EI b th' STRAYED:_ From my place qn
or
am prepared to lend you the money' Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Wells and, (plano so 0, rs. oore; Iza e. h· about Feb. 1st, one Poland Clllna IDEA'L' CLEANERS
forthiB purpose. See me. HINTON sons, Jimmy, Billy, DOnald and
Mar- �ray�r (vS�al '(OIO)'IMrj' �. ��sSj�k� male hog weighing about 850 pounda,
BOOTH. (15martfc) ion were in Savannah Saturday to
"
Sv��hng .
ar voca so 0 , •
marked split In right ear; any infor- V· S'tr t'
FOR SALF:125 acres, 65 cultivated, att�nd the funeral of Mrs. Brady. Mrs: Roger Bolland and Mrs ..Percy mation will be appreciated
and re- East Ine ee
������fi-�I-mf ���u���_;�v�e;rfR�t�WI;l�l�a:s:.���t�M�r:s�.�A���n�':n_e:n:-]w�·a�r�H;e�d�·ic�.�O�.�A:N�D:E:R:S�O:N�(�R;O�u�te�lL'�������������������������������house, good conditIOn; ve ml es 0 .'. • ' t rta' ing Statesboro, Ga. 8marltp)
Statesboro on paved road; price route from Keesler FIeld
to a new 8S" I em.
$3,500: terms one-third cash. JOSIAH signment, is spending several days ;.
.... �--...
ZETTEROWER. (15mar1tp� with his mother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
FOR SALE OR RENT - Our best En'sign Carl Collins left this week
mare mule weighing 900 Ibs. or for California and Mr•• Collins and
over, gentle an.d. fast; �Is" rldin!; c�l- little son, Tommy, returned to Cairo
tivator, recondltlOned hke new: if m·
terested contact BONNIE P. DEEN, after a visit }\lith Mr. and
Mrs. B. V.
215 South College, 'Davis Apt. (15mlt Collins.
FARM FOR SALE--85 acres, 35 in Mrs.
Bob Darby will arrive during
cultivation, 12 miles from States- the week end from New York to
boro, 2 miles from Millen h�gh.way, spend awhile with her parents, Mr.
6-room dwelling and other bUlldmgs; h'l
.
some Iltimber; priced to sell quick.
and Mrs. Cliff Brad)ey, w I e Ensign
CHAS! E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltp) Darby is at sea.
MONEY TO LEND-Several hundred
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pearson and
dollars av"i1able for short Or long smull daughter,
Marybeth, of Liberty
term loans on improved Deal estate county, spent the week-end here
with
anywhere in Bulloch county at
five Mr. anil Mrs. R. D. Pearson and Mr.
to seven per cent interest.. No
red
and Mrs .. Felton Neville.
tape or delay. HINTON
BOOTH.
(15martfc) Betty
Deen;
.
Peggy Atkinson, Sue
FOR SALE-Combination fuel oil and
Hagin, Barbara Wallace, Dereata Nc-
electric range (Knox make) m good smith
and Hazel Williams attended a
condition; five-burner keros�n� range slumiier party Thursday night
at the
(built-in oven) in. good conditIOn;
one home of Catherine Nowell.
antique clock; p,ano stool (rnahog- Miss Frances Martin has returned
any with back rest); may
be seen at
102 S. Zetterower uvenue. BERNARD
to the University of Georgia after
SCOTT. '(15marltc) spending a few days with
her pur­
FOR SALE-Farm, truck, stock, tools, ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin:
etc: GO acres 3 miles Denmark
sta- Friends ....gret that Mr. Martin has
tion, known as the Fost�r Do!,uldson been ill in the Bulloch CQunty Ij:os-
11lnce, ,2 acres in cultivatIOn \�Ith
oats
pitaJ.
now growing, 5-l'oom dwellmg,
to- h
bacco born and allotment, l�-ton
42 Miss Martha Carolyn Mixon, daug -
model Chevrolet truck; hogs, cows, tel' of Mr. and
Mrs. Ghnrlie Mixon, of
tools feed and everythlllg on
the Statesboro, has completed her seven
place'; land not in cultivntio!, well months ,business coul'se at Dl'!lughon's
timbered, immediute possesslonj
a
h t
real bargain; $4,200. CHAS. E. CONE
Business Coilege and at t e presen
REALTY CO. (15marltp) time is employed
as a stenographer
at Morris Levy's in Savannah.
Little Jane McGaUley nas l�turned
from Re olds, where she spent the
past two montbs with her prandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lusey. S�e.
was accompanied home by Mrs. Lif­
sey, who remained fOr a
week-1:md
visit with IItr. and IIfrs. McGauley.
Mrs. D. B. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT .Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Smith
COMPANY and
Miss Levita Lowe ,:,,?to�d to Sa­
vannah Sunday to VISit Osea� L.
A. B. PURDOM G. A. PURDnM Bland, who is a patient at the Marine
PHONE !8-R Hospital with bo�h legs ilroken, aM
Mrs. Marvin Lowe, who is·a patient
at Central of Georgia Hospital. TI""y
were dinner guest. of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Groover.
Just received a large shipment of the follow­
ing goods:
PEANUT HORSE-DRAWN WEEDERS,
TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
.
.
ONE-HORSE TURN PLOWS
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHEON
Mrs. Edwin Groover entertained
with a delightful luncheon Saturday
at her home honoring her son, John
Olliff Groover, former Tech student,
who is spending a few weeks with his
parenta before entering the army.
A lovely bowl of early spring flowers
was used on t� dining table and cov­
en were placed for Mr. Groover, Miss
Frances· Martin, Miss Julie Turner,
Mrs. Harold Powell, Ensign Worth
McDougald, Buddy Barnes and Dekle
·Banks.
See us before you buy. Our prices right.
See us for your Fertilizer. We have it on
hand-all grades.
W. c. Akins'®, Son
HERE FOR THE WEEK
Mrs. Philip Weldon and son, Philip
Jr., hnve returned to their home in
Griffin after spCllding last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
and her brother, Seaman George
Olliff. Seaman Olliff left Sunday to
return to Great Lakes Naval School
for reassignment following a leave
spent at his home here. He was ac­
companied to Macon by his parents.
WHITEHURST-BIGLIN
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst an­
nounce the engagement of thelr
daughter, Katherine Marianne, to
Robert W. Biglin, lieutenant, United
State. Army, Portland, ,Ore., and
Camp Mackall, N. C. The maniage
will take place at an earl)' date.
DUTCH SUPPER
A congenial group .,njQying a dutch
chicken supper Wednesday evening
at Bell-Inn cabin were Miss Maxann
Foy, Miss Esther Lee Barne., Miss
Julie Turner and Fre"derick Beasley,
John Olliff Groo"",r, Buddy Barne.,
Dight' Oll)ff, Lieut. Parrish Blitch
and Ensign Marvin ProBser.
RETURNS FROM PACIFIC
Sgt. Leodel Colemnn, who has been
serving 8S a combat corr-espondent for
the Marine Corps in the Pacific, has
arrived 'to spend a furlough with hiB
mother, Mrs. Grover C. Coleman.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
e�oon at four o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Grovel' Coleman. KID SALE at Statesboro, March 22, 1945
In front of Boyd's Stables, back of Waters Furniture Co.
Hours 9:30 a. m. until 12:30 p. m.
. PRICE $2.00 EACH
ALSO SALE AT PORTAL, GA., MARCH 22, 1945
Hours 5 :00 p. m. until 6 :80 p. m., near RaUl-oad depot.
PRICE $2.00 EACH
WANT KID 'GOATS 18 TO 27 POUNDS FAT.
R. C'. BAXTER
M�. nnd Mrs. George Johnston,
Robe·t Donaldson, Mr: and Mrs. Lloyd
Bra'),nen and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Win­
burn woce in Gl'8ymont WedneSday
morning for the funeral of Mrs. Clara
C. Durden.
H�re's tbe winging 'bid . it • Have a �oca-Cola
�
... a way to keep the game going refreshed'
There's always a time to pause in a bridge ga�e. Ice-cold Coca-Cola can
make it the pallse that .,.efreshes. Everyone welcomes its life and sparkle, the
tang of its taste. Have a Coke can be your
invitation on any occasion, if you
remember to have a stlpply of Coca-Cola in your refrigerator. In bomes every­
where, Coca-Cola �llS made tbe pallse Ibal rtlf,.,sbes a family custom; i i a
happy interlude for friendly refreshmen"
10THED· UNDU AUTHOIITY OP THE COCI ·COLA COMPANY IV
WE tJSE ONLY GENUI NE
MAYIAG-WILT PARTS"
8TATESHORO COCA-COLA BOTl'LING co.
BULLOCH TIMES Al"ffi STATESBORO NEWS
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••Stilson Siltings
,
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Brannen
spent Sunday with Mr� and Mrs. Clyde
Hixon at Richmond Hill.
1111'. and Mrs. R. L. Pughsley spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Burksteiner, at Guy.
ton.
-Mr. and Mrs. Temple Frierson and
son, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of her mother, Mrs. C. R. Bid­
ncr.
Miss Betty Avera and Agnes Gor­
don, of Georgia Teachers College,
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Spence.
Miss Annie Ruth Martin, of Gear.
gia Teachers College, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Martin.
Mrs. J. H. Woodward visited he.r
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutch:
inson, and Cp1. Hutchinson in Savan­
nah Wednesday.
Brooks Beasley, RM 2/c, has re­
turned to the west coast after spend­
ing his furlough with his parents,
M,'. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley.
'1\1 iss Olive Ann Brown, of Geor­
gia Teachers College, spent the week­
end with her mother, Mrs. Olive A.
Brown, and had as her guest Misses
Gaynelle Stockdale and Mae Mur­
phy, also of G. T. C.
Mr. and Mrs. R. \V. Geiger had as
their dinner guests Sunday Elder
and Mrs. J. M. Claxton, of Swains­
bora; Miss Vida McElveen, of Sa­
vannah; Mrs. Aaron McElv�en, Mrs.
J. I. Newman, Inman Newman and
Misses Engenio and Leona Newman.
Pvt. Dealnie Griffin and Mrs. Grif­
fin, of Granteville, S. C., spent the
week end with his mother, Mrs. Wil·
bert MU;'ray, and Mr. Murray. Pvt.
Griffin was wounded while serving
with the infantry in France. He has
been convalescing in the government
hospital at Camp Pickett, Virginia.
HiB wounds consisted of a leg injury,
head and right hand.
The boys' basketball team with
their coach, S. A. Driggers, deBerves
lots of credit, although defeated in
the Bemi·finals in the state' tourney
held at Macon. Two noembers of the
team were placed on the HC" all·star
team. Out of 16 years of coaching
basketball, Coach DriggerB' teams
nave played in the state tourney nine
tilm!s. In 1930 he played in the state
for the firBt time, and for too past
.ten yearB he has played eight tlmel
FRANKLIN BRUG COMPANY
Through the Red Cro•• the American peopl. a'rYe the men of their Arfny STATESBORO, GEORGIAN.vy, Mar j ne Corp. an d CO.lt Gua rd. '
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mooney Had Important
Part in Spanning Serchio
River with 270·Foot Bridge
With the Fifth Army, Italy-Pvt.
Felton H. Mooney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Mooney, route 2, StawBboro,
jack-hammer operator, is a member of
the 176th Engineer General Service
regiment which reeently spanned the
&.rchio river on the Army front in
Italy with a 270·food timwr pile bent
bridge.
Among the 70 large bridges the
regimimt has built since last August
1 i� a 630;f!'�t Bailey bridge_ 'Y'sem.
bled across the Arno river' bt' Une
company in seven days.
By' replacing the two end spans
with earth fills and linking the thTee
piers with Bailey bridge units, the
regiment repaired in record time a
blown' masonry arch bridge that waB
b\lilt in 162S, on route 2 north of Bol.
sena.
S'x thouBand pounds of TNT was
uBed to clear a bridge' Bite on the
Arno river when� the regiment erect­
ed a 400-foot, two-lane span, one of
the longest semi·permanent brtdges
in western Italy.
The vegiment has had as many aB
fifteen bridges und.. r construction at
(lne time.
While itB First Battalion was at·
tached to ehe Atlantic base section,
the remainder of the 175th served un·
der Western Task Forc", in 1942 at
Casablanca, French Morocco.,' The
regiment was under British. First
Army in the vicinity of Tebe'ss8,
Northern Algeria, in February, 1943;
the United States 11 Army Corps in
the vicinity of Tebessa and Feniana,
Tunisia, from March IS, 1943; the
British Eighth Army in the vicinities
of Sbeitla, Sousse and Enfideviile, all
in Tunisia, from April 16, 1943; EaBt·
ern Base Section in May; United
States Seventh Army from July 10,
beginning operations in Sicily AuguBt
1; Island Base s"ction from Septem.
ber 17 and Fifth Army from Novem·
bel' 4. The �utfit began movement
into Italy December 15, 1943.
The regiment has been commended
by the commanding g"neral of West·
ern Task Force, the chief engineer
of X Corps, British Eightli Army in
Tunisia, the chief engineer of the
Eastern Base Section and the chief
�igineer of the Eastern Basesection
and the chief engineer of the United
States Seventh Army.
·The 176th helped put the port of
Civitavecchia back in order, went
through PoggibonBi, then, late in
July, ope\"llted the port of Piombino.
They opened for heavy traffic High.
way 1 from Cecina to Viareggio,
Highway 67 from Leghorn to FloI'·
ence, Route 12 fTom Pisa to Lucca
and the AutostITada from Luc�a to
Pistoia north to the front. Route
6620 was cleared for the British 6th
South African Division between Prato
and the front.
Til'. outfit is currently maintaining
snow stations along routes, where
sn.ow ploughs overate from and emer­
gency rations are stored and issued.
The 176th recently install"d and nOw
operates three 400·kilowatt genera·
tors, two in Florence and the other
� I at the 24th General Hospital. An,
in the state tournament, winning
state championship one time and sec­
ond place once. Members of his team
were Amason Brannen, Robert Up­
church, Leo Findley. Elwood McEI·
veen, P. S. Richardson, M. L. Miller
Jr., James Cribbs, Herman Shuman,
frhomas Willia ma and Calvin Up­
church. Coach Driggers le.ft Wednls·
day for Macon, where the girls' bas­
ketball team will play in the state
tourney. This is the first time the
state girls' tourney has been held.
The girls had a very successful sea­
son, having a perfect record. Mem­
bers of the team are Misses BI'ltty
Beasley, Martha Hood, Marjorie De­
Leach, Odessa Scott, Frieda Henley,
Iris Lee, Vera Newman, Margaret
Sanders, Betty Ruth Deal, Eugenia
Newman, Ganelle McElveen, Carol'
Brown, accompanied by Mrs. H. G.
Lee and Sara Frances Driggers.
'Former Local Editor
Buried in Savannah
In the mortuary section of the Sa­
vannah daily papers within the re­
cent week there was published a brief
story of the death of a man who in
the years of the long ago had prorni­
nent connections in Bulloch county.
"'� wonder how many of those who
read the 'story wi1l recognize Francis
M. Darsey as a former newspaper
man of Bulloch county ? That is what
he was a half century ago.
Along around that era the village
of Zoar (it's now known as Eureka,
which was the name of the church
there then) was a right important
community-e-storea, schools, churches
and a newspaper. The Bulloch Ban­
ner had previously been operated in
Statesboro, owned by a stock corn­
pany ; it had fallen out; Rev. B. W.
Darsey was a right active and am ..
bitious citizen of the Zoar community.
Two sons were Benni·c! and Frank.
The Darseys took over the outfit of
the Bulloch Banner and moved it to
Zoar and ran the Zoar Blade for a
brief while.
Frank Darsey, the man who died
laBt week in a hospital in Milledg".
ville, later moved to Dublin, where
he reared a family. His younger
brother, Bemlioa Darsey, is yet an ac ..
tive businesB man at Claxton. FriendB
here had not known much of Frank
Darsey in recent yea.rs�
LOCAL LAD WITH
ITALlAN IUTFIT
1. PURINA CHICK STARTENA
.
AIII4'IIu4 ';44tut s� � s�.
Make lura thaa yOIU cbickl gec the right stare by staning
�am out 00 Purina Chick Start_ , • , }'h.o}, successful poul.
trymao S- 95% U ....bllity (or beue,) aod grow their chicks
to 1 lb. weighu on about 1 lbL of Suttenl fed on the
Purina Pian. Every thimbleful'of �tan..... U a completely
balanced and nouri�hinlJ f..d 101 a iIflbr chick - vitamins,
minerals, protein. a.nd oth... food _",tid. needed for
'high livability a.nd fur i�owcb.· You cao !lunosr see tho
difference Purina Staruna maltes!
.
2. PURINA CHEK·R· TABS
s 1tI., "D� �4tft, 74114t
<!.
'1,
Make the drioking water safe for your chicks by using
Purina Chek.R·Tabs, the comhinatioD water disinfectant,
fungicide and bowel astring;nr • , , no other poultry water
tablet does all three I Ghek·R·Tabs act fasr-Iast long; On.
tablet will di.infecc one quarr of drinking water and kill
all common poultry disease germs.
COTTONSEED MEAT. AND HULLS, PLENTY HAYSEED
Biloxi, Tokio and Woods Yellow Soy Beanl', Melon Seed,
Cannon Ball, Cuban Queen, Tom Watson,
Stone Mountain.
90·Day Running Velvet Beans, $6.00 Bushel.
Plenty Java and Hay Pe�.
All Varieties Snap Beans. Plenty Garden Seed all varieties.
CABBAGE AND ONION PLANTS
BRADLEY & CONE. FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
M WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 877
State Will Check
On Income Returns
The State 'DePllrtment of Revenue is
determined to do everything posBible
withi!l th" law to compel the filing of I'������!!����������������������!!!!state i,\come tax returns by personB,
firms and corporations who Bre re·
quired to so by law, according to
Eugene Cook, state revenue commis­
sioner.
"We have observed," declared Cook,
"that many G'aorginns are tiling in­
come tax returns with- �he federal
government but insist on ignoring- the
Btate. This attitude will Boon be.
rather expensive on the taxpayer, be­
calise the staoo revenue department
has n working arrangement with the ...
---------------------------__""
federal government whereby we are
privileged to and do examine all Geor.
gia returns filed with thl'l federal gov·
ernmentl In fact, we have on file
photostatic copies of these returns
for examination as soon as our office
force iB able to reach them.
"March 16 i� the deadline for filing
Btaw retuIns. Under the Georgia law
the following individullis al'e compell.
ed to file a return with the Btate:
"1. Every resident individual hav ..
ing a net income for the taxable year
of $1,000 01' over, if single, or if mar­
ried and not living with lIusband or
wife.
"2. EV\1I'Y resident indiviqual hav ..
ing a net income for the taxable year
year of $2,600 <1r over, if married and
living with hUBband or wife.
"3. Every non-resident individual
having a net income within thiB state
for the taxable year of $1,000, wheth·
er marrili!d or single.
"4. Every resident individual hav-
ing a groBB income f'or the taxable.
�",aT of $5,000 or over, regardless of
the amount of his net income.
"6. Every non-resident individual
having a gross income within this
state for the taxable year of $6,000
or over, regardless of the amount of
his net income."
Alcohol Tax Agents
Seize 129 s_!ms
One hundred and twenty·nine stills
were seized during the month of Feb·
ruary by investigatorB of the alcoholic
tax unit and agents of the state rev·
enue department, according to a re­
port made by director C. A. Gillespie
of tbe the unit to State Revenue Com·
missioner J. Eugene Cook.
The director further reported that
3,058 gallons of spiritM were seized,
49,320 gallons of mesh were destroy·
ed, 17 vehicles were taken ever, with
116 cases resulting.
Capacity of the stills was 29,190
gaBons; value of property deBtroyed
$10,OOS and the value of property lnot destroyed $10,711. __--------....---- ..1
other of its recent activities is win­
t"rizing of hospitals.
In North Africa the 175th completed
six miles of taxiways and hard-stand­
ings at Gazes airfield near Casa­
blanca, French Morocco, a week ahead
of schedule; built in the same area
two cantonments accomodating 15,-
000 troops each and a base engineer
depot; cleared thousands of mines
and booby traps and exploited road
building by fashioning road drags and
pipe culverts from abandoned oil
drums in Tunisia and, also in Tunisia,
rebuilt bombed pierB and roads about
SouBse harbor and helped repair the
Biz"rte naval baBe.
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1945
For That 'Tired' Feeling
Here's Important News That May Make'
a Big DIHerence In Your Life
Tlt/. Iffectlve Tonic Supplies Vital Substanc••
Often Lacking In D/.t
ARE you one 01 those people
who
are not sick, yet seldom feel your
best? Arc you frequently tired and
so drag�ed out life hardly seems
worth living? Are rou inclined to
feel irritable; appetite poor? U the
reason is that you're not getting
enough iron and Vitamins Blond G,
here's important news.
One of the foremost laboratories
of the eountry'has developed a tonic
called Pursin for people in such
condition. An effective preparation
which works two basic ways to help
�a}i�:t�W��s\'I� i�T�rc����i�o��eA�d
you know how important it is for
your system to get sufficient iron.
Second. J'W'sln contains precIous VI.
tamlns B, and G. These vitamins
help stimulate appetite-aid dlges­
uon-e-promote better assimilation.
That's why you eat more
and get more good from
the loods you eat.
It you are feeling be-
.
low par because your sys ..
tem may lack sufficient
iron or Vltamins BI and
�ru:�t��Sto��y �onl��k
for Pursln. Take it regu ..
larly and see it it doesn't
help you feel joyfully
alert agaln. U you do not
get a prompt response
consult your physlclan.
A McKesson Product.
We Will LOAN You
TIRES
·Whlle We Recap Yours
Truck and Passenger All Work Guaranteed
2tf.·Hour Sert/lce
NATH HOLLEMAN
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MrB. Stella A. Parrish having ap.
plied for permanent letters of ad·
miniBtration upon the estate of Felix
Parrish, late of said county, deceased,
notice iB hereby given that said appli·
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in April, 1946.
This March 5, 1946.
F. ,I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PITITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr•. Ruby Dell BOBwell and Sidhey
BOBwell having applied for guardian.
ship of the person and property of
Kenneth Boyd Boswell, a minor child
of Boyd T. Boswell, deceaBed, notice
is hereby giVl'ln that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in April, 1946.
This March 6, 1946.
F: I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Plant Cucumbersf
Statesboro Pickle Co.
IS NOW CONTRACTING WITH FA�MERS'
TO PLANT THIS SPRING
TOP MARKET PRICES
·WILL BE PAID.
WE CAN HANDLE ALL THE
ruCUMBERS THAT CAN BE GROWN:
IN THIS AREA
SEE OR WRITE
Fred E� Gerrald
MANAGER
.Stafesboro Pick'e Co.
p, 0, Box 384 Statesboro, Ga.
"Fred's" Cafe, East Main Street on
Saturdays
�URSDAY, MARCH 15, 1945
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• On� of the Earth's. , � r;/f'11
KatumlTreasumr�
Chilean Nitrate Ranks with
Gold, Oil, and Other Substances,
In Value to Mankind
-:-.\t
'
".
-�. '��*h"
A.,., .
�.
�.�
�
Mu,••I.drlc Ihov.ll-mad. In the U.S.A.-rip natural nltrat. or. 'ro..
,h••arth In Chll•• Thll II the raw "callch." IUlt a. Natur. cr.ateet It.
I
, 'Yc;u thin� of Natursl Chilean
Nitrate of Soda as a granulated
substance, nicely bagged for easy
handling to help you make bet­
ter crops.
� Right ••• but this is a picture
of the finished product. Behind
It are dramatic pictures of pro­
duction.
Like other natural treasures of
the earth, Chilean Nitrate i.
mined, refined and processed be-
.
fore it i. ready to use. The
lupply of this natural treasure i.
'IIlrtuaJIy unlimited. Beds already
known contain enough nitrato
are to last for hundreds of year••
Men who produce nitrate aro
• hardy lot. 'I'hey live and work
in areas where almost nothln,
grows and it practically never
rains. Many of the engineers ami
executives are American. Most
of their machinery is, too.
Today Chilean Nitr�te io 10
finely processed, thanks to new
plants and methods, that it il
shipped in bulk from Chile,
bagged at American ports.
Because of its natural origin,
Chilean Nitrate contains in ad­
dition ro large proportions of
nitr<>:gen and sodium, small
amounts of boron. iodine, man­
ganese, copper- 34 elements in
all- many of which are known
to be e••ential to healthy plant
growth.
lallral CllII,an Nltral, com" In tw
fenn_Champlolt brand and Old StylI.
IIt nachn YOIII fin. mtchonleol CO�
IIltIo� 'I I"D·•• lgb••011. tor HIf
.Iora....4..�,q�.._ .
•• N.obody's Business ••
(By GEE MeGEE, And.rson, B. C.)
A CONGRESSIONAL RECORD him low and hard. how about a 10
perce.nt raise above little steal." as
the fight appeared to be a draw,
friends rUBh"d in with a cupple of
towels, and it waB all over except the
apologies.
first round
battling' rankin l'uBh"d lefty hook
and gave him a quick upper·cut to
the right shoulder and mashed hiB
c.i.a. button. hook countered with a
left punch to the vest·pocket and
fOl'Cl'ld rankin back against the speak·
er's desk. the referee blowed. his
nose, but the contestants took no heed.
second round
lefty hOOK swung a quick a.f.1. blow
to rankin's anti-communist mouth,
but it missed by a whiBker, thus giv.
ing Tank in a chance to give n. swift
kick on the u.m.w. anatomy of hook,
who fell back on the desk and turned
over a bottle of ink and ruined his
speech on -"death to the poll.tax."
third round
thc umpire sounded his gabble, but
the fight went on. hook tried to
hook rankin a Btrong Tight to the jam
with his f.e.p.c Tazzle·dazzle side·
8\y;pe, but it died in the air.
memo
bel'S of the audience tried to bust up
the fight, but c.i.o. friends of hook
hell them back. bets \VI'lre two to one
on rankin when the gabble sounded:
fourth round
�ankin drove a short right to the
Iclt ear of hook and brought some
dust and beeswax. hook countered
with his pro·labor left to rankin's
lower chist and loosed a button on
his jacket.' the left.wing laborit�s
were yelling-"hurrah for hook, hIt
MISSING WHILE OUT OF ACTION
the whereabout of slim chance jr.
remainB iI mystery. he has benn
missing ever since last thursday gone
. when he left home for the county·
seat. dr. hubbert grnen haB offered
a reward for his return; he cashed
a chcek for him for 10$ on the a. m.
he left-he will pay 6$ for his safe
deliVl'lry back in flat rock.
mrs. chance has benn asked to offer
a reward, but she says she is not in ..
terested in a proposition of that kind.
she mought be willing to pay some·
think if he would not come back. the'
home clothing stoar has offercd a ,·e·
ward of 6$ for knowledge of his
whereabouts dead or alive. he wore
one of their nicest suits away on the
1$ doWn plan.
.
the poleesman haB benn asked to
keep a sharp lookout for him, but he
does not seem concerned. slim struck
Ihim betwixt tbe guard·house and the
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun·
ty, Ga., at the March term, 1946, I
will offer for sale to the highest bid·
del' fC\T cash, before the court hous",
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in Apfil, 1jj46 , the lands of
the estate of Willie A. Key, descriL-od
GEORGJA-Bullocl! County. as follows: . .
Agreeably to an order of the court .one certal!, tr�ct of land Bltuate,
of ordinary of said county granted at Iymg and bemg
111 the 1'116th G. M.
the March term, 1945, th� undersign· district. of Bulloch county, Ga.! and
cd as administrator of the estat�
of partly 111 the 1429th G. M. dIstrIct of
Mrs S M Parrish lat..:! of said coun- Emanuel county, Ga.,
located n�ar tho
ty, cie��as�d, will s�ll before the court I o,ld MOl'lrc ioad, about twen� miles
house door in Baid county, on the first Ilort�w.est of Statesb�ro, SOld land
Tuesday in April, 1946, withi!, the! conslstmg of seventy·mne (79) acres,
legal hours of sale, to the .hlghest I more or less,
bounded as follows: On
bidder, for cash, the followmg d�. the north by lands of
Mrs. �kella
scribed property belonging to Bald I Woods; east by lands of J. B. Fields;
estate to·wit· I
Bouth by lands of Ted Wel,lver, and
.
On; lot on' Lee street, one lot on we.st by lands of Mrs .. McKendall,
Denmark road, ""veral cemetery lots, sal� ·tract of land partIcularly de·
one.hulf interest in 164'" ncr.es .of. scrIbed by .a plat of same made by
fnrm land in the 1623rd G. M. dIstrIct I
J. E. Rushmg, "surveyor, dated Sep·
of Bulloch county, Ga., Il<'unded os t'C,!,ber, 1940. (-:ee book, 142, page 87.
follows' On the north by public road, I offIce of derk 01 SuperlOr court,
Bul·
on the cast by T. R. Bryan and J. B. loch coun�, Ga., and book �R, page
r an'er on the south by th" run of 4S9, in
offIce of clerk of supenor court
Black �r.ek, nnd on the weBt by loti
of E,?,anuel county, Ga.),No fi of the Parrish estate. ThiS March 5th. 1946.
This March 6 1945. CLARENCE KEY,
H. G. PARRISH, Adminiatrator. Admr. estate Willie A. Key.
--ADMINISTRATOR'S SALD
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DlNERS-Sturdlly constructed of solid oak
SOFA BEDS-Durable covers
FIVE·PIECE BEDROOM SUITES-Light walnut veneer,
VANITY-With 46x46 mirror, 4·drawer 'chest, panel bed,
night table and bench •
CHIFFEROBES-Walnut finish, .two sizes, with one full­
length mirror, hanging space, hat compartment
and four drawers. '.
ODD DRESSERS-Three sizes, walnut and maple.
ODD BEDS-4/6 or 3/3 walnut, maple and mahogany,'
ODD CHESTS-Four and five drawers, walnut.
SPAT ROCKERS-Sprlng constructed, tapestry or
leatherette upholstery.
SULKIES-Made of canvas with steel frame, rubber tires,
to take the place of strollers.
COCOA FOOT MATS.
CURTAIN STRETCHERS-To help with your spring
house cleaning.
•
YOUR CHOICE OF A THROW·RUG OR PICTURE WITH
A TWO OR THREE·PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE.
. (All Suites Sprlni Constructed)
UNFINISHED FURNITURE.....Ready to paint.
KNEE.. HOLE DESKS-Large center drawer and side
book shelves.
VANITY TABLE�Center drawer and sewing side arms.
CORNER CABINETS-Five shelves
STOOL CHAIRS-Solld seat.
I town dump la,t year in a scuffle forhis billy. he' says the law can get
I
along better without. him than witb
-hlm, he is willing to send Borne mon­
,
ey to slim so's he can go further and
stay away longer. .
.
no one euspects anny fowl play in
connection with slim's disappearance.
he has moved from 4·£ to l·a in the
draft a few days befoar his disap­
pearance. he has possibly chose to
work reather than fight, amI could b<!'
on some war job now, where the
hours is short and the work is light,
and the pay IS too much. if annybod­
dy sees or hears of him, never mind ..
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
�verything for The 'Homel
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to .an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, granted at
the March term, 1946, the undersign.
ed as administrator of the estnte of
MiBB Ruth Parrish, late of said coun­
ty, deceased, will sell beforo the court
house door in said county, on the first
Tuesday in April, 1945, within the
legal hours of sale, to th� higheat
bidder, for cash, the following de.
scribed property bel ging to said
estate; to-w-it:
....One house. and lot on Lee street,
in the town of Brooklet, Ga.; one-half
interest in 164 acres and one-half of
land in the 1623rd G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Cia., bounded as fol·
lows: On the north by public rood,
YES, WE HAD THE FLU AGAIN on the east by lands of T. R. Bryan
and J. B. Lanier, on the south by the
We caught the flu on Tuesday. The run of Black creek, and on the west
flu caught us on Wednesday. We by lot No. 5 of the Parrish estate;
hurt from center to circumference. also one house and lot
on Lee street
in Brooklet, Ga., fronting on said
\Vatel' began to pour from our eyes street 104 feet, running back to the
on Thursday. We are crying out- rjght-of-way of the S. & S. Ry. Co.
loud on Friday. Our head ached all a distance of 364 and six-tenths fcet,
th" way down to the middle of our
on the west 36S and one-half feet, on
spine. ��:e:�st 104 feet on the north of Lee
Our mouth was so dry all of the This March 6, 1046.
time that water crackled when we H. G. PARRISH, Administrator.
tried to swallow. Our tongue became
1
OltDEU FOR PUBLICATION
enlarged over-night, Our ear-drums Mrs. Eva Godbey plaintiff, vs. Clyde
tingled and caused pain. Our limbs 0: Godbey, de'fendant. -: Suit for
were possessed of urthritie and I'heu-· Dlv�l'ce III Bulloch Superior Court,
.
d f
. AprIl Term, 1946.
mutism, an our cup 0 rmsery run- To Clyde O. Godbey, defendant in said
neth over. , mutter:
Then came the followi';.g Monday. You are hereby commanded to be
A boil took over our nose, That is, 'and appear at the next term
of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
to answer the complaint of the plain­
tiff, menioned in the caption in her
suit against you for divorce.
Witness too Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
This the 7th duy of March, 1946.
J1ATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Seperior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga.
JOHN f. BRANNEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff. (SmarOt)
several boils took' over. There were
two boils on the inaide of ..ach nOB·
tril, and 3 boils on the outside, each
trying to work through and meet the
other. No tissue or rag was soft
enough to touch the nose; talking
about suffering, boils in and on the
nose fetch it in coveys.
In order-to help the flu, and we .cer­
tainly "hope" it, we used salves, rub­
bing grease, pills, powders, soda,
drops, smelling tubes, and foot-buths,
but to no avail. The doctor said we
would get better by Sabbath. We
felt that WI'l would get by Sabbath or
else. We were not' prepared for
"else." Came Sabbath: we sat up"
but was SON all over. The cough
still hangs on. (EVI'lrything we uBed
mnde us worse.)
BOIMen Furnl'ure CO.
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SERVICE BY PUBL1CATION �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;��Lula May Whitfield vs. Stonewall !
Whitfi'eld, Divorce - Bulloch Su­
perior Court, April Term, 1946.
To the Defendant, Stonewall Whit·
field: •
)'ou are hereby required to lie and
appear at the next term of 1he BU·
perlor cOourt of Bulloch county, Geor·
gia to answer the complaint of the
plaIntiff mentioned in the above cap·
tion In 001' suit against you for dl·
Crouse & Jones
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
vorce.
WltneBs the Honorable T. J. EvanB,
Judge of said court, this January 23,
1946.
PHONE 57814 EAST VINE STREET
'STATESBORO, GA.
FO�-SALE - GoodBmall-farm-Bix
miles from, town; new barn, hou'8'8
In fair condition; good land; Bmall
I cash payment, balance very reason ..
able terms; immediate possessi{'ln. W ....
G. RAINES. (Smarttc) (9feb6tp)
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Buperior Court.
"I ¥ou CaDit wipe this-out with your tears !.--
I
I
BUT 'BONDS Will
HELP- YOUR BOYS
DO IT!
, '
,
i.
f."oItoo Pe.rl Hlrnor, Bltlon ond
tbe tboulond. of other crimel .eainl'
bumIDity by the Jap bard... You,
Bond i. ao inn,lImont on wha:t it',
,.In, to cort a. 'to .ruit. the J.p. ill
the 10.' se. I..... 01 tb. PI.iSo-it'.
.oin, to take more .uperfortrell.1 at
$600,000 oo.h, mar. r·.7 Thunder.
bolt. It $50,000 .ach-mor. 01 tve.,
t)'pe �f mlteriel.
ADd remember, "beD you huy
nond. ,'ou ar. living for vour future
and tbe future of ),our country. Don\:
put it oa-buy thot ,d'D Bond tad.,..
Vour fighti., men .r. p.yl., h••k
the lapi for Pearl Harbor, that "deed
thtt will live ia infamy." Cut it'. a
lon, ".y yet to Toky........h.re the
6.11 in.t.lImoot will be coll.cted.
We, It borne, can't fight .boulder
to .boulder "ith our boy.. Yet,.,.
n. belp todDY br ,ettin, behind the
6tb Wlr Loan Drive with "'.ry dol.
Ilr "e can 'Icrlpe together. Thil il
..try American'. war. Buy an ,xl,,,
$100 Bond-and don't ".It till you'"
a.ked. For we'vi I tough job ahead.
.� ', ..
Your Dondl prove tblt you bavlatt
BUY � LEAST AN EXTRA $100 WAR BOND. TO�AY/J
BULLOCH TIMES'
\
� BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I- Social : Clubs : Personal ... ::'�! ':!O":!,;."'''"' �
u:.�
'lJetween Us If C:KEERNC�
� . ,,..-:::';;:---
The war has certainly changed ev I �
erything, and what Y"sterday we were = --=-IIJJIrJ'Z-""''-''
able to do todaY-It's Just another -ljjl�.iilstory However, our young peopleseem to have a way of bemg able to
cope wIth almost every sItuatIOn, and
certainly Manan"" Whitehurst IS not
gomg' to let a httle thIng hk.. a war
keep her from having just the type
of wedding she has dreamed of hav
ing, along WIth the milhon other
brides who want a church wedding
with all the traditional white, etc
She and Robert have been engaged
sometime, .and although he IS statIon­
ed In tile nearby sta�e of North Car
ohna he illlght as well be In India as
fall as being able to make any plans
as to the hour, and even the day of
the wedding Th..y are planmng to
be married In early Apr" at the
MethodIst church ahd when he gets
hIS leave he may have only a few
hours' notice However, Wlth all the
fmnds they have to help at the last BIRTHDAY DINNER
minute, we are sure It Will be a lovely
weddIng, and where would you go to
lind a prettier bride? The only InVI
tatlOn you get WIll be 'It's going to
be tomorrow' Many of the brides
8Ie haVing to go to th.. post to marry
Last week there appeared m the At
Innte Journal a lovely pIcture of Mary
Lester Sewell, wl10se nwthe.r WliS
Mary Lou Lester Mary Lou and
Barron actomp_amed Mary Lester to
Notre Dame for her wedding, as the
f:,��r:: �:�m��t �::� :�a �11�e n�=t
assIgnment -It was all a case of
mIstaken IdentIty Recently m the
Savannah paper there was a notIce
that Mrs Roger Holland was a pa
tlent at one of the hospItals. m the
CIty Jo Hart, who hves m Savannah
and has many frIends here, and cer
tamly counts among them the Holland
famIly, called the 1I0rlst to a..nd some
roses to Mrs Holland Later she saw
In the same column where Mrs Hal
land had gone home, so she wrote her
a note and told her how happy she
was that she had recovered That, of
course, was the first Eva Holland
knew about any of it So after In
vestlgatmg It was found the lady was
from a nearby town Anyhow, who
would object to roses even If they
were mtended for another' Now what
IS a story of true IdentIty comes from
far away France Hubert Amason has
been over several ydrs and seldom
ever sees anyone he knew Recentlron the .treets 10 London he saw a
Wac ahead of hIm that he thought
surely. he recogmzed Stepping a IE­tie faster he passed her, and .lIiienough It was Libby Taylor, rankias major, from I Swainsboro, ;vbAhce Katherln" (Hubert'. wife) hlid
roomed WIth when she taught school
in Swamsboro It's not such a bllr
world, after all -Don't forget the
band concert bemg given Friday nlgnt
In the sChool audItorIUm The banI!
IS very generous to our town when
we need them, and they have worked
to gIve u.,a good conc.rt -WIll see
you AROUND TOWN
Mr and Mrs J S Murray have as
thair guest hIS mother, Mrs E A
MUflay, of LOUISVIlle
Mr and Mrs Frank Grimes had as
Purely Personal
Mrs Barron Sewell of Atlante, IS
VIsIting MISS Eumce Lester and Hamp'
!.ester
..
their guest �or a few days th is week
Mrs A W Quattlebaum, of Savan
nah
MISS Ruth Sehgman has returned Mrs Howell Sewell and son, Steve,
from a VISIt of several weeks in New have returned from a few days' VISIt
York Clty WIth Mr and Mrs Nelson Colfm at
Mrs Fred T Lamer IS spending a Cuthbert
few days this weck WIth relatives 10 Mrs Robert Bland and httle daugh
Montezuma ter, Gloria, of Savannah spent the
Mrs Loy Watcrs was in Graymont week end WIth Mr and Mrs Glenn
Wcdnesday for the funeral of Mrs Bland Sr
Clara C Durden MISS Mary Sue Akins hrs returnedMrs Bernard McDougald, Mrs Bob from a VISIt WIth h"r parents, Mr and
Coursey and MISS Sara Hall were VI, Mrs L.wIS AkinS, at their home III
ltors III Augusta Tuesday BarnesvllI.
Outlnnd McDoIfgald, of Port PIerce, Pfc and Mrs Thomas SmIth and
Fin, VISIted during the week WIth httle daughter, Judy hav.. returned
Mr Ilnd Mrs Roy Beaver from a V18lt with relatIves In Dub
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson have as
I
hn and AmeriCUS
theIr guest th,s week her mother, Bel nard MorrIS, HA lie, Qunatlco,
Mrs Josh Lamer, of Metter Va WIll arrlv.. FrIday to spend a
Lleut Talmadge Ramsey and Lleut I short leave WIth hIS parents, Mr and
(Jg) Ttny Ramsey were VIsItors m I Mrs B B MorriS
Savannah Tuesday afternoon Mr and Mrs A M Braswell have
Mrs S B K'<lnnedy, of Mctter, was retul ned from a VISIt WIth Lleut A
the guest fOI seveml days thIS week M Braswell m M,am, and other
of Mr and MI s CeCIl Kennedy places of tnterest In Flonda
MIS WIlham SmIth IS spending Mrs Wilham Everett and small
severn I days In JeffersonVIlle WIth her son John, have returned to theIr home
parents, Dr and Mrs A M Gates III Brunson, S C, aft.. r a week end
EnSIgn MarVIn Prosser has arrIved VISIt WIth Mrs John Everett
from Fort Schuyler, NY, for a VISIt Mrs J H Gomlla has returned to
WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Russle hel home m Atlanta after spending
Lee Prosser severnl days here followmg the death
Mr and Mrs J C H"",s and sons, qf her mother, Mr; R R CarrJoe and JIm, o.f Savannah, were the Mrs Grover Brann.n M,ss Betty
w.ek end guests of her parents, Mr Brannen and MISS Mary Queen were
@nd Mrs JIm G Moore I In Macon during the week end, where
Mrs Bob Coursey IS VIS I 109 her ther accompanied BM2/c Charles
mother, Mrs W L Hall, before leav Brannen, who was .nroute to jom hIS
mg for LIttle Rock, Ark, to Join Mr shIp
Cours.y m makmg their home Mrs E H Chamb.rs and her httl�
En.lgn Worth McDougald, who has daughter, Mary Margaret, of Atlanta,
boon viSIting h,s mother, Mrs Walter are vlsltmg her moth.r, Mrs W H
McDougald, smc. completing work at Blitch, and LI.ut ParrIsh Bhtch Mr
Harvard UmverSlty, left today for Chambers .has return.d to Atlanta
Charleston, S C ai'er a short VISIt h.re
Pfc Denmon Hodge., who has b.en M,s. Mary Groo,,"r and Lleut (jg)
,s ....tloned at Fort R,ley, Kan, for the Tmy Rams.y have returned from a
past y.ar, has been transferred to w.ek .nd VISIt m Fort Myers, Fla,
Fort Kno.x, Ky He and biB fam)ly as guests of Sgt and Mrs Elloway
visited relatl""s her. last we.k Mrs Forbes Lieut Rams.y will leaveBodges and httle daught.r will re- Sunday to reJom hIS shIp after havlOg
rnam her. untIl Pfc Hodg•• IS settled spent a month WIth hIS parents, Mr
In Kentucky before joining him and Mrs B H Ramsey
Quality foods
At Lowsr Prices
qUEEN OF TIlE lmT FLOUR $1.19
12cSUGARLb. 6c I MATCHES
_
3 boxes
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE ';:nrmt
MIRACLE WHIP
Pint
APPLE BUTTER,
Quart jar
APPLE SAUCE
No.2 can
Citrus MARMALADE
Quart jar
Small Jar
Large Jar
30c
29C
STUFFED OLIVES
Schimmel PEACH
PRESERVES, glass
SALT
2 bpxes
Welch GRAPELADE
or JELLY, Jar
GARDEN PEAS
No_ 2 can
CREAM CORN
No_ 2 can
�IMA BEANS
Jar
SNAP BEANS
J No_ 2 can
BEETS
No_ 2 can
APRICOTS
No. 2Yz can
Pimientos, small and large
Shelled Pecans, cello bag
Overseas Shlppmg
Cartons, each
Chicken of the Sea
TUNA, can
GRATED COCONUT
Blue Plate Peanut But ter/pint jar 28c
''Happy Kid" Cane Syrup, gallon . 98c
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
Fresh Lima Beans, lb. 20c
T�nder Snap Beans, lb. 19c
Irish Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 25c
SlIcmg Tomatoes, lb. 20c
Large Lettuce, stalk 15c
FLORIDA ORANGES
Methum, dozen • " 29c
Large, dozen 35c
Tangermes, dozen 35c
Blue Plate TEA
�·Ib_ can
Holsum BREAD
Large loaf
NICE OYSTERS
Pint
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices
Shuman 'oS Cash Grocery
Rhone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
-�=-=-
20c
33c
BENEFI:I' PARTY A SUCCESS
The b.nefit bndge party spOl1sored
by the Statesboro Busll1ess GIrls'
Oiub, whIch was oold 10 the Womaals
Olub room on Thursda)' en.,ng,
Harch 8, ...ems to have bee .. "jusb
what the doetor prescnbed" lIB a
I
spring tome" for SOMe hundred or
more mdlvlduals who w.qt> there
It IS a wIse and wholesom. custom for
men aud women to meet together
Conversation flowed, faces 8mJle�r
and heavy hearts that dId not really
forg.t were hfted for a httle whll.
When Ma.y Sue Akms, the club's
new, but very effiCient, preSident said
at the first meeting over whIch she
preSided, "You can't expect to arrive
I'f you don't get started,' and that'bIg thmgs can be done by a clubthat dreams In tenns of successful ac
comphshment," the soeml and finance
committees, composed of Menza
MathIS rNne Kmgery, Gertrude V,C­
SmIth, EmIly MaleckI and Grace
tor, Bobby Gates, Dot Kmght, Calhe
Gray, got busy on the Idea of a ben.­
fit brtdge party W,th the enthuslas­
ttc support of each member of the
club and the splendId co.-operatIOn of
frIends, the affaIr Thursda� evenm,
was the happy culmlnatton
Twenty four tables were res.rved,
Attractive arrangements of greens
and early spring fiowers, and St Pat­
rIck's talhes and score pads lent a fes­
tIve aIr to the club room
A double deck of bridge cards went
to Zula Gammage as door prize, a
book of tw.lve pIcture show pas...s to
Mary Mathews for high, and a smg!e
deck of brIdge cards to Mrs Stoth
ard Deal for low, for nearest score
to 1945, to Mrs Jack Bhtch, ladles'
cut, tn Mrs Gerald Groov.r, and
men's cut, to Jesse AkinS
Th. club's check for $25 has been
present.d ,to the AmerIcan L.g.!.on
MemOrial Building Fund
REPORTER
VISITORS DURING WEEK
Mrs Arthur Muloch and httle son,
EddIe have arrtved from Tuscaloosa,
Ala, for a VISIt WIth Mrs Ik. Mlnko
Vltz and Mrs W C DeLoach Mrs
Maric Dekle has returned to hel home
In Cordele after a few days' VISIt WIth
Mrs DeLoach and Mrs Minkovttz
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1945
The True Memorial
IS � UNWRITl'EN • BUT 81.0.
QUBNT BTOItY OF ALL THAT
18 BEBT IN LIFE.
Our work hell'll to rel1_ tile
epirit whicit prompta JOu to enet
the etone ae an act of ......_
and d....otlon _ •• Our �
Ia at ),our ..nice.
Mrs J H Pye announce
the bIrth of a daughter, Patrteia Lee,
March 7, at the Bulloch County Hos­
IPltal Mrs Pye was before her mar­
rrage MISS DaISY Dyches
Lieut and Mrs I V I SImmons an}
nounce the birth of a daughter, Eva'
Patrlcl8, March 11, at the Bullocli
County HospItal Mrs SImmons was"
formerly MISS Sara Lee L",ut S,m­
mons IS In the South PaCIfic
Brannen - Thayer Momqnent Co.
A Loeal Induatr7 Since 1981
JOHN II. THAYER Proprietor
411 Welt Main Street PHONE 489 Stateaborv, 0..
SERVICE WIVES' CLUB
A regular meetmg of the Serviee
W,ves' Club was held Tuesday aft.r­
noon, March 6, at the USO room MI
nora GIlmore was m charge of bhe
program, whIch was gr.atly enjoyed
After the program, kmttmg and sew­
mg for the Army and Navy was dIS
trlbuted to the members who WIshed
to take part m th,s ).Irs Arthur
Howard attend.d the meeting and as­
SIsted the memb.rs WIth the sewing
Refreshments were served, after
whIch th.. meeting adjourned
Our next meeting WIll be held Tu.s
day mght, March 19, at 8 15 o'clock
at the USO room, and we want ev.ry
memb.r to be there, for we are gomg
to have an unusual program Be sure
to bring a pIcture of your husband
and any souvemrs that you would hke
to share WIth the club
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS WIll meet at the church
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock for the
first sessIon of the spring study class
The tOPIC IS Southeast ASIa Man�
of our own boys are over there, and
the war news dally brings us mter
estmg d.velopments m that area
Surely thIS IS a ttmely tOPIC and we
are challenged to a study of the cause
of Christian mISSions In that Pacific
area All members are urged to at·
tend and VISItors are welcome
REPORTER
LUNCHEON GUESTS
EnSIgn Worth McDougald, John
Olhff Groover and, LI.ut Parrish
Bhtch were lunch.on guests Wednel'
day of Mrs Arnold Anderson at her
home near town
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs Ashton C Cassedy
entertained a number of their fnenda •
at their home Thursday mght m cel­
ebration of their thIrty SIxth weddmg
annlv.rsary The hom. was beauti­
fully decorated WIth yellow and ;"hlte
Iprlng 1I0wers Refreshments w.re
served by the MIsses Mary Rouden
Colhns and Mary Stewart MISS Ver­
non Colhns and Mrs JosIe Cassedy
aSSIsted the hostess m entertain109
About fifty f""nds called dU'lOg the
evemng
Mrs Na�cy Sklnn.r was honored
WIth a dinner Sunday, March 11th, m
observance of her seventy fifth bIrth
day at the home 'of mr son, Dave
Skinner She receIved many useful
gifts Present beSIdes the famIly
were Mrs B J AkinS, Mr and Mrs
Leonald Allen and daughter, Mrs
Mary B Wllhams and chIldren, Elu­
nI"" and Barney, Mr and Mrs Lloyd
Jones and famIly, Mr and Mrs Leshe
E Spence and famIly, Mrs MmnIe
AkinS and daughter, DebbIe, Mr and
Mrs J A AkinS and famIly, Mr
and Mrs L M Akms and fanllly,
Rayford AkinS and son, Mr and Mrs
J D Rountree and famIly, Lehman
and SusIe Pearl Akms, Mr and Mrs
John Chester, Mr and Mrs WIlham
Hunmcutt, Mr and Mrs J W Ch.s
t.r and son, Mr and Mrs J D Klng­
famIly, Mr and Mrs L.wls AIl.n,
.ry, Mr and Mrs Du",,11 Beasley and
Mr and Mrs Lem Allen, Mrs J E
Wald and chIldren, Mrs Floyd Bland
and son, Thomas Coleman, Ralph Bol­
ton, Marcell. Thompson, BIlly Young­
blood, all of Statesboro, Mrs. F L.
Lamer and son, Homer, Mr and Mrs
Frank Lamer and famIly, all of Met­
ter, Mrs Moille Donaldson, Mrs Mil­
dred Sheppard and son, Mr and Mrs
EddIe McBrtde and famIly, Andrew
Kingery and daught.r, Myra, Mra
Andrefl HendrIX and children, Mr
and Mrs Melhe SmIth, all of·Savan.
nah
WAS BREAKFAST GUEST
Lleut Paul MorrIson, of Moody
FIeld, Valdosta, was the breakfast
guest Sunday of the J E McCroan
famIly, haVing come from Atlanta via
Statesboro to accompany hIS slster­
m-Iaw, Mrs J E McCroan Jr, and
her httle daughter, Lachlan, back to
Valdosta, where they WIll VISIt with
her parents, Mr and Mrs E Tulhs.
FAMILY DINNER
Mr and Mrs SId Pamsh were hosts
Sunday evemng at a dehghtful dmn.r
WIth the m.moors of theIr famIly as
guests Present were Mr and Mrs_
George ParrIsh and chIldren, George
and Mary, of Jesup, and Mr and Mrs.
Fred Smith
SUPPER GUESTS
A dehghtful supper party was glwn
Monday evemng by Mrs Walter Mc­
Dougald at her hOllle on Donaldson
street m honor of h.r 80n, Ensign
Worth McDougald, who left today for
Charleston, S C Covers were placed
for :j!;n.lgn McDougald, Dekle Benu',
Joh'l Olhff Groov.r, Lieut Parrisll
Bhteh and Buddy Barn.s
SUPPER FOR
FOOTBALL BOYS
One of the most dehghtful affaIrs of
the w",!� was th.. supper giveR Tues­
day evening at the USO room honor­
Ing the members of the Statl!llboro
HIgh School football team by a nUIII
ber of mothers of the boys A deh­
CIOUS supper consIsted of fned chIck
""I potato salad, rolls, I ...d tea and
,chocolate cake Gu.sts mcluded the
Imembers of the team, theelr dates,
Supt and Mrs B L. SmIth and Coach
and Mrs Salter Mothers who pre
pared and serv..d the supper were
Mesdames Frank .Olhff, Bruce Olhff,
Loy Waters, W E Floyd, EmIt AkinS,
Arnold Anderson G.orge Groover, J
F Darley, Joe TIllman, Walbur Gray
Tommy Rushing, Frank DeLoach, Re
mer Brady, Lloyd Brannen, Frank
RIchardson and B A Daughtry
ENTERTAINED
SEAMAN OLLIFF
A dehghtful mformal party of Sat­
urday evenIng was the hamburger
supper gIven by Kenneth SmIth at hIS
home near town as a comphment to
Seaman George Olhff, who spent last
week WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
C P Olhff FollOWing the supper
mterestmg games were enJoyed
Present were Seaman Olhff, Billy
Johnson, Fred Hodges, BIll Hendry,
Hymle Evans and Kenn.th SmIth
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
MUSIC CLUB
I Muls Jane Morns was hostess dur­
mg"tm week to the mem""'rs of the
H....mony
\ MUSIC club composed of
grammar grade p,ano pupIls of Mrs
V,rd,e Hllhard at the home of her
par.nts, Mr and Mrs B B Monlls
An mteresting prograrm was gIven
followed by a SOCIal hour The httle
Ibostess aSSIsted by her mother and
Mrs J S Murray served punch,
sandWIches and cook",s Twenty five
members were present
I
Change of belt and add a
charmIDg ornament and
th.. Bobble Broolu Orlg.
inal will re'mmd you of mu.
lIghts and soft mUlie.
Smooth molded shoulder..
•
an mtrlgwng necklme and
tIDy gathers at walsthno
make thIS beautIful rayon
flannel a "dream-dress" for
that Important oCca81on.
Skirt II gored 10 Jlack for
fullne••• Has Wide contraet.
Jog belt WIth hlg self buckle.
Come. 111 your favorIte ne'll:
tempting colors.
S.:;e. 9 to 15.
ATTENDED RECITAL
Mr and Mrs Loren Durden, Mrs
Verdle Hllhard, Mrs Roger Holland:
Mrs S T LanIer and MISS Betty Sue
Brannen, Statesboro, Mr and Mrs
�rnst, Mrs H A Ernest, Savannah,
and MISS Dorothy Durden, Claxton,
were In Macon Monday e�mng for
the p,ano reCItal of MISS Lorena Dur
den, semor at Wesleyan Conservatory
H. Minkovitz & SonsARRIVED OVERSEASThe famIly of Hugh Edenfield have
been notIfied by cable of h.. safe ar
rIval overseas
I BAt1(WARD LOOK l
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 21,
The recent farm census reveals that
on January 5th, 1935, there wcre 3,
307 farms 10 Bulloch county as com
pared WIth 3,180 en January 1, 1930
AttentIOn IS called to the announce
ment of too opening of "The Col
umns," a new eating place on North
MaIO Stl eet operated by Mrs W H
Aldr.d
MISS Gladys Thayer, of Stat.sboro,
I. among the certified \.ntrants 10 the
Wesleyan College historieal .ssay
contest, according to hst made pub­
lic by the college
A n.arly-full-par advertisement
announced tit. open109 next Saturday
of the Rog.r. Stores, to be under the
management of Rogej- L Smith, form­
er Stotesboro young man, son of J
B Smith
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SPEAKER DENOT�
PR�ENT TREND
Basket of Stt&wberries
The Kind Editor Likes
ThIS editor has lI_tofore mad.
known hIS fondness tor .trawberrles
III a more or lesl I_ttled d_rtlon
published .everal _Ita ago. The
fault we found with tito. about which
we wrote was their .malln.... and
their hmlted number Thll Is another
story A lady frIend oNbo grow.
strawberries for home UI., Mrs L
P 111111., of Brooklet, II1Itared our
sanctum with a smile on her faee
and a container of strawberrieil In her
outstretched hand, and thele _e her
word. .� thought yoll'd ,jllte them"
Large, red and luscious "-e dId hke
them More than a handfW: they
welgh.d n.arly a pound_nd there
were dozen. of them N_. that's
the kind of .trawberries an editor
likes to haye frlendl Iflve hbll.
ROTARY OBSERVES I Two Po\)ular Lads ray DATE ANNOUNCEDThe Fmal Cost of War
FOR SUGAR ILl DDSITS FARMERS DAY ThIS commumty ha, agam IlJen sad \i1U\dened durmg t�ek by Infornatlon
of the. death1!f two Statesbo,,, young
men::..John Darley and BIllie Gerrald
-who fell at enemy hands In the far­
away Pacific front, lwo Jjma Infor­
.d by wire from their commanding of­
mation of these tragedies was recer"
lI ... rs that of young Darley commg
Saturday and that of young Gerrald
Monday
Young Darley, for a long whIle a
reSIdent of Statesboro, son., 01. Mr
and Mrs I John Darley Sr, was one of
the most popular hIgh school .tu­
dente and a lad of rare personahty
Young Gerald was the son of Mr
and Mrs Fred Gerrald now engaged
In busmess here He had hved WIth
the family 10 the commumty near
Brooklet before h,s entry In the serv­
Ie. 10 September, 1943
County Teachers Study
Group Meet Monday
The Bulloch County Teachers Study
Group, compos.d of the teachers and
school offlclall of Bullocii countly,
"'Ill m.et 1ft Sta....boro High School
bulldmg Monday afternoon, March
26, at 2 30 o'clock An Intere.tin,
and laformatlve pr0l['"am, based on
Federal ,aid, � been
tIiII_,....�.....�
rs. J E. II, til � •
an), son 111 appatent _ IGOr ,.,nr-
o,\,er ana Mis. BeHlia FntenUUI W_ InIS and related Items
H Adams, pre.ldent qf the group, has The meeting will be for all mer.
anno\nced that after tlie prog'ram chants In thIs county or In any adj..there will be a aOClal hour during cent countlel who can attend, and. In
whloh time refreshment. WIll be ylew of the f.,ct that It. dellberatione
serv9cl will ha" a pl�otal bearing on the
County SupermteriCient W E Mc- courae'"of OPA from now on, It Ie
Elveen ha. announced that all schooll urged that every merchant concerned
may run on a one-se.slon schedule be present unleas h. Is actually pre.
that day so as to gIve all teachere op- vented by IIIne.. , and In such case
portunity to attend the meeting on that he be represented by someOM
tllne
10 executive capacity from Iils busi·
MRS F W HUGHES,
Pubhclty ChaIrman
Give Speech Recital I WOMEN ARE URGED
At Teachers College CONSERVE WAS"'EGeorgIa I Teachers College Mas- ' 1.
quers are pre.�ntmg a sp.ecn. r.cltol
In the collep:e audltonum FrIday,
March 23, at 8 30 There IS no charge
for thIS performance, and the pubhc
IS cordIally mVlted to attend The
program WIll mclude a varIety of se
lectlons, both humorous and dramatic
The program follows
Choral verse selectIOns by a select
ed group UEnemy," Helen Hutchm
son, 'I Can't Make Up My Mmd/'
Melba Huggms IIFlamtng Ramparts,"
Peggy Stanfield, "Amateur Hour"
Anm Hendrlx uJoan of Arc," Adell
Calloway, "In Arcady," a ten mmute
dance drama Wanda Banks, Melba
Huggtrls A G StrIckland and musIc
ranged by Eldred Malin
Willialll8 Deplores Evils
Of Soeiety, Included Tile
Trend to Birth Delinquency
Central of Georgia Farm
Specialist Discusses Plan
For Increased Production
One of the unique eccaarons of re­
cent days was the address delivered
before the Tuesday m.etlng of the
Chamber of Commerce by Judge Her­
schel Wllhams, former resident of
Bulloch county now r...,dlng for mall)'
rears In DubhnSOCIal e..ents MISS Alma Cone
AI d d ff th -;. bwas hostess to three tables of guests I
mo.t crow eo. prog am y
at a bridge party Tuesday afternoon a number of Impromptu matters, It
m honor of Mr. W H Aldred Jr, a was n.ar the moment of adjournm.nt
recent brIde, Mrs Roy B.av.r .nter- before the speaker was finally unbntamed mformally Thursday afternoon
111 honor of Mrs George Pratoor, of died and permItted to run "
Concord, N C, MISS Doroth)i Bran- Ratmg an an old man........ald he is
nen entertamed Friday afternoon at already past s.v.nty-IIve--:.h. <lechned
the home of Mrs J E Donehoo tha to be accelerated by th,s stlu!!�,pn,\lindmembers of the _Three O'clock club he began a dehberate reCItal of 'tll.
TWENTY YEARS AGO .motions that sttrred hIm u�n his
From 1kI1li.ch Tim .... , March 19, 1925 retut;'ll to the sectIOn whIch lIa<l been
hIS boyhood home He d.cla""d thatPlans lire outlined for local ball
In atl mt,mate s.lf-accountmg he hadleague, those who are talking a""
B H Ramsey, Bruce Olhff Barney deCIded not to follow his natural tn­
Averttt and B B MorrIS chnatlon to spend th.. tIm. 10 reml
Tu.sday evemng, March 31st, Is date nlscences, ykt nobody could say thatset for the presentatIon of "Adam
and Eva," the play bemg produced he ever .ntirely fr.ed hImself from
under aU8pices of the Statesboro Ad the past as he recalled the people wllo
vertlslng Club, WIth G P Donaldson comprtsed too n.,ghborhood clfel. of
dlh��ds of Prof and Mrs G B hIS youth tn the lower part of the
, Frankhn WIll be Interested to learn Brlarpatch dIstrict
that th..y WIll be gIven an opportunl- Calhng the famlhes around hIm by
ty to hear Mrs Frankhn In a rad,o name and gIVing theIr places of Itabl­
addre.. over .tetlOn WEEI, Boston, tatlon, h••tated that th.re were Aev­
on the afternoon of March 25th, from
.n ••tabhshed famlh.s wlthm a short12 15 to 12 55
E V Holl,., preSIdent of the Geor- dlstan"" of hIS home-and that 10,
gla Normal School, announces tlbe these families thOla were seventy-two
employm.nt of Mrs J 0 John.ton chlldlen, which wa. an average of ten
and Miss Malvina Truss.1I as mem-
ber. of the faculty, Mrs Johnston to and two seventhl per famll), If you
the music department and MISS Tru.- who read th,. artlolll know old men,
1.11 al science Inltructor you have already cuellll8<i that he per
�oclal ev.nts Mrs Grov�r C mltted theBe flgurel to be the baSISBrann.n was hoste•• to members of
the Jolly French knotter. Thursday of hiS moat caUltiC alaboration. Most
afternoon at. her hom. on Crescent vehemently he l'1IIaad hIS voice as
drive, Mr and Mrs Decn Kennedy .n- opposed to bIrth dellnqu.ncy Ref
tertal"ed WIth a fiBh fry: Tuesday erence to other Issues mcluJied "women.. evenmg,� when covers were laid for T
'Mr andt Mrs Inman Foy, MISS Geor- tn P'lhtIC., m tndustry and 111 socIety
lia Bllteh, J II B,,!tt and Mr and
-but thllse' refln'ences 'came back
ft.
• edf. '8peedlly to the reduction of the blPtli
��;';.4..qo, " �nrt!l 11__("1fh1.. � elClJ'r_ Statellboro �-.. Mar 18, 19111 wlt,hm hIS knowledge), 'Th. mentionedHarry Weeki)!, a 12-Y"ar-old boy a family 10 which there w.re Clght
employetl by Frankhn Drug Co ,came sons and daughters, all married, the
�h�� �:'��all��e��a���\,cS:��Jd�� entIre group of th.se b.lng the par·
mIstake en4 of only "one poor httl. w.asen·
A lerl.S of entert nm.nts in con- ed" grRndchlld '''riley ought to have
nectlon with the re nUy orgamz.d at least sIxty five or seventy," he de·Statelboro Mumclpal Band has been r
plann.d to b. held In the audItorIum clared with vIgor. With reference to
IT D VanOsten, new edItor of the women 10 mdu.\r)', he deplored the
Statesboro News, was band dIrector) fact that 18 mt11lpn women are now
The resld.nce of F F Floyd caught at work and refu.mg to 'build ''Sodfire last Saturday morning at 11 00
o'clock, the fire departtm!nt, 10 charget mamtaln homes
of Oblef C M Cummmg and ASSIst- H. r.ferred to some statIStICS WIth
ant Will Hagms, responded prompt- reference to the natIOn's outstanding
1y and saved the home from complete women In a recent group hstmg
<I·S����°'kallard and hIS .ntlr. of- "Whose Who," he saId there app.ared
lIc. were put on the alert by a wIre the names of 162 women 111 Am.rlca
yesterday stating that Fred Jackson, who were outstanding An Investlga
"JIegro desperado who way;lald and tlOn revealed that only one hund�edrobbed a mad carner. In Screven coun-
of thls ...number were marrIed and thatty, an Jescaped convict from 48 camp
In Bulloch county, may be hldmg 10 only seventy two of these marrted
the neIghborhood of H T Jon.s place women had assumed the responslblh-
News Item from Stetesboro HIgh ty of motherhood Other natIons heSchool The baseball team IS reor-
gamz.d and they are being piloted declal ed, are taking practIcal steps
thiS year by Beverly Moore as man- 'toward encouragement of famIly hfe,
ager and Decll Gould as captam, but the polItiCIans of our natIOn are
games are being an anged WIth n.ar afraId of any element whIch has a
by schools, boys who made the team II Th rt f
are Logan DeLoach, captain Beverly vOIce at the po s en as so 0
Moore, pItcher, Emit Anderson, first dt'astlc measure-perhaps he was an
basc, Luther Km81d, second base, extlenllst-he proposed that a WIse
Chari", Denmark and Wesley DaVIS law would dIsfranchIse women and
third base Bonme MOl r1S, short stop, h
fielders, CecIl Gould Morgan Arden fix a line of $10 on any
woman w 0
Wesley Rogers and Sol he Preetonus left home on electIOn date
From Bulloch TImes March 23 1905 Whether Judge W,lhams dId any
FORTY YEARS AGO good, may be a questIOn answered
when latel censuses are taken but
(The Bulloch TImes, havIDg been certaIDly he funllshed d,velslOn for
the rew nHnutes he spoke-and J,e
showed he was not at all IDtllmdated
by the pI esence of the th,ee ladl.s
who wele plesent at the dinner Be
109 themselves past mIddle age, th.y
mal have endorsed hIS phllosophy­
who can say?
The Statesboro Rotary Club ob­
s.. rved Its annual farmers day Mon­
day Following the usual practice,
the club invited three farmers from
each of the vanous communities in
the couRty
Jesse l' Jl'ckson, agrlculturM
ag.nt for the Central of GeorgIa rail­
road, was the sPl'aker. After rc­
vlewlllg the prelent agricultural pro
g,.. In Bulloch cou�ty, Mr Jackson
outlined a I�m whereby more feed
per acre could be grown, and I. now
be109 grown, by plantIng Iweet po­
tatoes "the Irish potato way" The
speak.r was 10 well Impressed that
he stated hi. company was putting
up three prIzes for .ach county on
thIs proj.ct, first prize bemg $50,
second prIze ,aD, and third prIze $20,
for the hlgliest yield per acr. Sev­
.ra1 of the vIsIting fanners stated
that they had plann.d to try growmg
potato.s for seed PUrpOI.S this way
Farmers attenalng were J E Deal,
E SLane, W L. Zet"'row.r, J E
Hodges, J Harry Lee, P W Chfton,
J H Bradley, W 0 Grmer, W A
Groover, John W Davis, J A Ste­
phens, E S Brannen, G B Bowen,
Raymond G Hodges, Sam Brannen, J
W And.rson, Ro, SmIth, S W Brack,
A J Woods, J E Parrish and E W
Parris"
At the Monday meetmg of the
Chamber of Commerce a movement
was s.t on foot to jom WIth South
GeorgIa Teachera College In paYlng
tribute to Dr C H Hertf, on Mon­day, April 15th, at the col .g.
MEMORIAL Fi!"
��w�,��
Ceremony on Court House
Square Sunday Afte"'�
The new fiagpole and fiag nclw lIy
mg on the court hO'lse aquare were
fonnall, pre.ented to the city of
Statesboro and Bulloch county by the
Statesooro Llonl Club a!)4 dedIcated
to the boy. and glril In the ""rvlce
at exerolses h.ld Sunday afternoon
Preceding the exerolles t�e States­
boro Hlgll School band presented a
thlrty.mlnute concert Kei-m.lt R
Carr, preBI�ent of the LIQn. Club,
donora of the flag and flar pole, acteli
as malter of ceremonies He .tated
that the flag will fly each duo 10
honor of the boys and girls from
Bulloch county In the service On
certain day. the lIalf will fly at half
mast, he explained On thla day the
name Of the boy or girl from Bul­
loch county who had been qfficlluly
annoonced as havlnl given hIS life
for his country will be placed beneath
t,h� lI,g.
The Lions Club prelldent prelen�
the Rag to Mayor Alfred P.I!PI!II11lrwho
accepted on Ii8hall ,Ill <t)iiij I4:It;f of
S....tesbo�, and to Chairman Fred Wr
R!Idc!� of tb8 OtIlIDt, commlsl""'0' ��_oIIeIIIiIt at ,
\ The'·lIalr _s raised b, Bq 8
W�II. dulmberl of the local witt (,f the
Stat. Guard stood as guard At five
o'clock ''retreat'' was soundlJ!l.,and the
fiag lowered
Chaplain Serson, formerli captain
In the armed forces and new "astor
of th.. FIrst BaptIst church here, pro­
nounced the ben.dlctlOn aAil dehvered
a ....yer for those fn the arrmed
aemces
You are an attracttve brunette
and your husband 18 overseas You
are temporarIly employed III your
present work Tuesday you wore a
blue linen SUIt WIth whIt. blouse
trimmed WIth embrOIdery, red san­
dals and red bag
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture 'Bow
ery to Broadway," showmg today
and Frtday at the GeorgIa Theater
It's a plctlre she WIll hke
Watch next week for new clue
Th. lady descrtbed last we.k was
Mrs BIll Strtckland She called f�r
h.r tIckets FrIday mormng whIch
prov.n that sh. reads the TImes as
soon as slie gets It
MEMORIAL EUND
CUMBS UPWARD
SubStantial Additions Have
Been Contributed During
The Preceding Week
BrunSWIck, Ga
March 13th, 1945
Mr C B McAlhster, Chan man,
Stat.sboro Ga
Dear Mr McAlhster
Enclosed fil'd ch..ck as a contri­
butIOn for the bUIlding fund of the
AmerIcan LegIOn
ThiS IS a very fine Idea, and we
Wish you much success
Yours very truly
Mr and Mrs John W BIshop
Every week let.rs SImIlar to the
above are re�lyed enclOSing checks,
and fOI tne week endmg March 17th
contrlbuttons totnhng $3Q550 have
been recClved In addItIOn to the
above named persons the followlllg
have been recor ded III the hst of those
making the contrfbutlOlls durmg the
week
Thad J MorrIS, Arthur C Turnel,
Mr s A B Anderson A B Anderson
Bobby Joe Anderson, MISS Ver� John
son MIS J L Johnson Mrs F 1t Z.t
terower Jr, Sam.Nevllle I M Foy Mr
and Mrs J E McCloan Mrs J J E
Anderson, T W Rowse Mrs T W
Rowse, Jos B Woods Mrs Florence
Clark Mr and Mrs H B BaIley, Les
ter Edenfield, Mrs Earl Howard Jr,
Mrs Inman Beasley, Mr and Mrs R
L Gladdln, rs Harry Johnson MISS
Fanme Hath\'ock, I J Ald.rman Mrs
John H Shaw, Mr and Mrs J W
SIkes, E S LeWIS, MIS W Lee Mc­
Elveen, J B Colson, G B Donaldson
The commIttee III charge of collect­
lIlg these fundg Sllwerely apprecIates
each contrIbutIOn, and we know the
boys WIll apprecIate what you are
domg for them when they get home
and read the names of those making
co�trlbutIon8 We have not yet qUIte
enough money to carry out our pro
gram, and If you have not made a
contribUtion, an appeal 1S made itto
you to help us Any amount YOll con
trlbut. WIll ,b. nufficlent to r.cord
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
TO HOLD REV IVAL
Commencing Sunday, March 25th,
the FIrst BaptIst church WIll conduct
a week of pI ayer and dedIcatIon to the
great purpose of wmnmg men and
women to Chllst and the church Be
gmnlng on Palm Sunday, th' pastor
the Rev T Earl Serson, WIll preach
each mght at 8 30 (except Saturday)
Easter Sunday WIll chmax the w.ek
of reVival With three gl cat servIces
Easter sunrise serVice at 7 80 a m
morntng worshIp at 11 30 am, and
8 p m
suspended since December was fes
urrected under new management,
due to frtendly tnterest of a group
of twenty odd fnends of thIS ed,tor
The first Issue undel thiS reVived
management was thIS date Friends
sttll hVlng who had a share In the
reVIval of th€ paper are J E Bran
nen J J Zetterower and L M
MIkell )
Red Cross Campaign
Is Drawing to Close
Joe Donaldson, eldest son of M M
Donaldson IS an attache of the TImes
office and IS learning the prmtmg
busmess WIth the goal 10 SIght the 1945 Red
There IS conSIderable talk of a cer C'oss War Fund Drive In State.boro
few law for Statesboro and the Idea and Bulloch county will 00 brought to
IS a good one, too many young boys a close th,s week WIth the hopes that
are on the streets late at mght WIth th,' final figures WIll show the CIty
no otoor busmess .xcept to frohc and and county far over the top
gOBS.., Those 10 cl\arg. of the campBlgn
"What ammall! 1t'" was the ques- have Issued a request that all work­
bon aslted concernmg a puma kIlled e.s get 10 theIr reports at once In
m Lotts creek swamp by DaVId B.as ordei' that a final tabulatIOn may be
I.y and H B W,lkinson last we.k and completed
placed on d,splay 10 the SImmons Co The drIve 10 Statesboro IS practl
show wmdow, when kIlled It weIghed cally complet.d WIth only one or two
132 pounds committees yet to repo.t 10 full R�
At a meetmg the court house Tues ports from the county are Incomplete,
day mght a baseball club was formed however It IS hoped that a complete
PreSIdent, A W Quattlebaum, dlrec-, report on the campaIgn can be
made
tors, J Dan Bhtch, J J Zetterow.r, 10 next w.ek's paper
W GRames, H B Grtmshaw lIJ1d :_1_ " _
R J K.nnedy, manager, W 'l'f£�FO� �Al..E-;Pontiac coupe, goodBhtch J, mascots, John Bhtch and tite8.tJ!:1:!pe good, looks gool W"ChIck Jonea (one too small, henoo A BO��, at Bowen Furn,ture Co
two mascots) (15mar4te)
WAS THIS YOU?
your name
HOLD CONFERENCE
DISCUSS PRICES
Matters of Importance
To CoIII'e Before Group
Called To -COnvene Here.
What IS described by OPA a. one
of the most Important meetmgs of
merchants ever held .Ince Pearl Har­
bord has been called for April S at
S 30 pm, It was announced today by
S J Proctor, chairman of the local
war prl'" and ration 109 board
The place of meetlnl wtll be an­
nounced later by too chairman It was
stated
The exact nature of the gathering
could not be divulged at this moment,
Mr Proctor said, due to certain de­
velopmenta expected to take place
within the next few hOllra
However, Mr. Proctor explained, the
meeting will be of great mO'l"'nt to
apparel merchanta of all type. Rnd
Sl••a, all cfepartment stores, 1111 fur.
nlture ltores, Ime and variety ,torel
ness
Great Need Continues
For Fat Salvage, Declares
Bulloch County Home Agent
Salvaged fat contmues to be ne.d
ed for the war effort, MISS Irma
Spears, home demonstratIon agent,
declared this Y;l!ek, urging Bl1Uoch
allcounty homemakers to tum In
us"d household fats
'The need for household fRts for
the manufacture of many strategIc
wal ma",ellols IS urgent,' M1ss Spears
saId The fat salvage program haa
been In opetatlOn fot two years, but
natIOnal leaders say the need IS mo�
urgent now than ever before'
Fats are requlled In makmg such
rna tel lUis necessary to the war as
synthetiC rubber, protective coatmgs,
pharmaceutICal supphes, soaps and
explOSIves the home agent pOinted
out They ale also needed In the man
ufactul"oa of many essential clvihan
goods
'Bulloch county women can make
a valuable contnhutlOn to the war
effort by uSlOg all fat conservatIVely
and tUl nmg It 10 to be salvaged when
It IS no longel useifle
H MISS Spears
declared
Fat for salvage should 00 kept In
good condltton and turn.d In before
It becomes ranCId, the agent saId Fat
should be kept as free as posslbl. of
meat scraps and water
'The mcr.ased tempo of the war
on so many fronts makes 1t necessary
for Us to salvage all the fat that we
pOSSibly can," MISS Spears said
JUDlor "Dud one of the kIds I
play WIth saId I looked exactly like
you"
Dad "What dId you say'"
JunIOr 'I had to let It pass-he's
lugger than me"
April 1st Is Date For
Iesuanee of Canning Pel'lllita
In Sannnah Di!ltriet
The opening date for the lasuance
of canning sugar In the Sannnah dle­
trict WIll be AprIl 1, it was announce4
today by R E Thorpe, dIstrict tIir9C--�
tor, Oflice of Price Admlnlstratlon.
The IIxmg of thll dats Is contla·
gent on all War Price and RatloninC
Board. receiving the proper applica­
tIon
•
forms by that time, but If IUlT
do no� have the nece••ary forma the
1.luane. of canning sugar will beIfIn
as aoon thereafter as pO.llble
The total amount of cannlnr I"gar ,"­
allow.d each person will not be more
than 20 pounds this year, It wu point-
ed out, and no more than 160 pounds
will be alloWllld per family even "
there are more than eight persona In
It
Housewives will get all of their caft.
nlng sugar by applymg to the local
War Price and Rationing Board ancl
the board will d.termme the amoun'
of lugar needed, based on InformatlOa
furnl.hed by the houlewife. No ra­
tion .tam)! will be made good for
ca'lnmll' sugar, the dIstrict director
explained, but housewlv.. muat at­
tach to their application blank, "epare
ltamp 18" from War Ration book 4.
for each member of the famll)' CO'I­
ered Thll forn! with the ttaclted
stamps ma, b. returned to the botIrd
In person or by mail, but Iinee tlte
board will not act Immediatel), upo
the application lubmltted, It wlU aa,
tims for both applicant an4 the
If the appllcatlonl are maU_.
luuances mut end by October II,
was atated, or eyen earlier, abould
be deemed pncticable Iatar.
When appUcationa are filed wi
boardB, they will be proce.-" by
board membere, and, 'r..ecl onneeda and regulation., appllcanta
be Islued a.,. .opounda and one
da!I �I.
atcl� cannlnlr Gpr.
1"or aa'hil' fruita or fruit juice.
the allowaace will be on a buIe of one
pclund..of Illiar for eaeh :tpar quarta
to be �anned. Foo the mllkllllf of jel­
Ilea, jam�, rellshel and eataup up to
IIYe pounds for ..ch person, wlthla
the maximum allowance.
"Sugar aupplle.," Mr. '1'1Iorpe laid.
"are feeling the pinch of a Ibnlf war.
Stocks for this time of year are low­
est since the war began MllltarF
needs are high: Ihlpa that otherwlae
might be bringing lugar Into thla
country are hauling supplies to the
battle, fronta Manpower and ma­
chinery for the refineriel are scarce,
and substantial IIlcreaBeS s.em u.­
Ilkely In this situation OPA slmpl,
had to tighten up We cannot afford
an over Issuance of home cannlDg 8U­
gar such as occurred last year when,
throughout the country we used 300,-
000 tons more that the total allot­
ment Nevertheless, If only thOle
people who aetually WIll us. 8ugar
for home canning aply for It, there
WIll be eno�gh to pr.serve as much
fruIt as was prepared 10 the hom. last
year'
Three Local Men In
Maritime Training
Sheepshead Bay NY-The fol­
lowmg men from Bulloch county, Ga,
are now In trammg for serVIce with
the merchant fleets at U S Mantlml!
ServICe Trammg StatIOn, Sooepshead
Bay N Y Bernard B Banks, 21, Rt_
4 Statesboro Gcorge Wmton LanIer,
26, Rt 1, Statesboro, and Jess. Mor­
gan Flake 20, Brooklet
These men Will recelV SIX weeks of
baSIC trammg mcludlng lifeboat work,
fire fightmg, breeches huop, meSI,
sea rules and tradlttons, SWlmmmg,
ship constructIOn and eqUIpment, gun..
nery and phYSIcal trammg After com.
pletmg "boot" trammg they WIll be
ehglble for sp.clahzed advanced as­
signment
FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
HAS TRAINING �CHOOL
Under the lead.rshlp of MISS BII)I­
som Thompson, of the staff of the
GeorgIa BaptIst ConventIon, the FIrst
BaptIst church Sunday school teach·
IIlg staff have begun a s.rles of
courses In Chru�ttan rehglou8 educa­
tIOn whIch WIll maKe this church
school one of the finest Sunday schools
jjI all of GeorgIa The School Is under
fhe d,rectIOn of Wallace Cobb, who
as superintendent has been an ms'Pl.
ratIOn to the entIre teachmg staff AD
average oj!. forty-seven teachers were
pres.nt durmg the course which wal
h..ld thIS week at tl!e church.
